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Taste the difference 
It'. obyloUI thet Judy Howard (Iaft) hal 10lt her t .. te for .now conel while 
Tim and J ... le Cherry can't get enough. The treatl were ayallable at the 

The Dilly Iowan/Sieve ZaVO<lny 

Shrine Clrcua he! at the Johnlon County Falrgroundl Monday night. The 
lalt thr .. Ihowl are today et 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 

Groups review Union reallocation 
ByCRAIG GEMOULES 
Staff Writer 

Friday is the target date for deciding 
whether to exchange the space now oc
cupied by the Union Bookstore wi th 
that of the Office of Student Activities. 

Union administrators, student 
government representatives and the 
manager of the bookstore met Monday 
to iron out the reallocation plan details. 

ifut student government leaders 
stressed after the meeting that the 
decision to move has not been 
finalized, and Kathy Tobin. Student 
Senate vice-president, said that if stu
dent groups say "no" to the move, it 
will not occur. 

The possible move has provoked 
responses from some student groups 
that say they have had little or no say 

about the plans. 
The Friday deadline was set after 

bookstore manager Richard Tem
pleton said he needed to know how 
many supplies to order for the 
bookstore. Templeton also manages 
the I-Store. 

"I'VE GOT TO SAY 'yes' or 'no' on 
the thtrteenth," he said. 

Phillip Jones, associate dean for Stu
dent Services, and Jean Kendall, direc
tor of Union Services and Campus 
Programming, asked student govern
ment representatives and activities 
consultants to "tour" the parts of the 
Union that may be affected by a move. 

Student government representatives 
will try to determine the extent of 
renovation needed, and seek the opi
nions of other student group members 

by Friday. 
Karen Svea Johnson, Free Environ

ment director, said "They haven't 
made any attempt to contact us." She 
said the Free Environment office has 
been moved recenUy, and said "Now 
I'm worried again." 

Dan Cross, director of the Protective 
Association for Tenants, said his group 
has been told the move is not likely to 
occur this summer. Cross said that as 
of Monday night, he did not know about 
the Friday deadline. 

But he said, "My general opinion is 
that I don't really mind having my of
fice moved." 

REGARDLESS OF whether the 
switch occurs, student activities will 
receive additional space because some 
of the Union bowling lanes are 

renovated and will be used to house 
student groups' offices. 

Eight of the 16 lanes are now being 
converted , and six of the eight will go 
to student groups. 

Because the lanes are adjacent to the 
Office of Student Activities on the 
ground Ooor, Tobin sald the proposed 
move to first-floor space must be con
sidered carefully. 

Tentative reallocation plans call for 
student groups' offices to move to the 
space now occupied by the bookstore. 
the I-Store , the State Room, and 
possibly the Union Administration or
Ci e (formerly .ea1 the Event Ser· 
vices Office). 

Templeton said that July is the best 
month for the bookstore to move 
because fewer supplies are stocked. 

See Union, page 7 

Prospects dim for I.C. job hunters 
ByKATY LEE 
Staff Writer 

"If you have a lob, you better hang 
onto 11." 

-Russ Coleman, acting Iowa City 
manager for Job Service of Iowa 

The Iowa City jobless rate has 
remained stable while other parts of 
the country have been gripped with ris
ing unemployment, but prospects for 
area job-seekers are not promising, ac
cording to local employers and employ
ment officials. 

Last week, U.S. Labor Department 

officials reported that the deepening 
recession has swelled the na tiona I un
employment level to 7.8 percent in 
May. 

Job Service of Iowa reported in April 
that latest statewide unemployment 
figures showed the jobless rate had 
remained at 4.4 percent. Trena Mann
ing, a spokeswoman in Job Service's 
Des Moines office, said the unemploy
ment rate in Iowa City also remained 
stable at 2.8 percent from March to 
April. 

BUT, RIPPLES FROM the growing 
national unemployment problem have 

been felt in Iowa City most recently 
when Sheller-Globe Corp. announced 
last month that it will shut down its 
plant between June 23 and July 7, idling 
about 400 local workers. The local 
manufacturer of automobile ac
cessories was forced to layoff about 
250 workers, in April due to slumping 
car sales. 

Richard McCartt, Sheller-Globe's in
dustrial ,relations manager, said Mon
day. "Tbe 250 workers who were laid 
off in April will not return unless more 
production is required." 

At the VI - the city's largest em
ployer with more than 12,000 em-

ployees - jobs :ire available in 
clerical, technical, service and 
profeSSional areas at the UI Hospitals, 
but a recently-imposed state hiring 
freeze allows job placement only in es
sential positions, said Lyra Dickerson, 
UI employment supervisor of person
nel services. 

DICKERSON ALSO SAID the num
ber of UI job openings are less this 
year than in previous years. 

Russ Coleman, acting manager of 
Job Service's Iowa City office, said the 
situation is the same in other areas of 

See Employment, page 7 

Winners prevail in vote canvass 
By STEPHEN HEDGES 
Staff Writer 

Robert Lynch came 98 votes closer to 
victory during Monday's canvass of the 
June 3 primary election returns, but it 

, wasn't enough to overcome opponent 
Betty Ockenfels' 37-vote margin in the 
Democratic primary for Johnson 
County Supervisor. 

Also, vote canvasses here and in Linn 
County upheld incumbent 25th District 
Slate Rep. John Patchett's victory 
over Cornell College Professor David 
Osterberg in the Democratic primary. 
The final margin was . 12 votes, one 

more than last Tuesday's unofficial 
result. 

The error in the supervisor results 
occurred when poll workers in Iowa 
City's 17th Precinct failed to erase 98 
votes that were left on the voting 
machine from a previous election prior 
to last Tuesday's election. The 98 votes 
were later added to Ockenfels' unof
ficial tally, but county election officials 
caught the mistake during the canvass 
Monday. 

LYNCH WAS present during the can· 
vassing" and after the final tally left 
him just '!1 votes sh rt, he said he 

would not contest the results because 
such a move would not be in the 
county's best interest. 

"I don't want to sound like sour 
grapes," he said. "Even if it was one 
vote, it wouldn't make any difference 
- you got the machine to go by. 

"Really what hurts is the 
people ... there's just not the interest 
there. I knew a lot of people who just 
didn't care." 

Lynch said opponent Jay Kinney's 
candidacy for nomination as a 
Democratic supervisor candidate may 
have hurt him in the rural areas. 

"Losing's not a hell of a lot of fun," 

Lynch said, "but I don't begrudge 
Betty a bit. I hope she'll be a good 
supervisor." Ockenfels and incumbent 
Supervisors lorada Cilek and Donald 
Sehr won the Democratic primary aod 
are currently unopposed in the Novem
ber election. 

After Monday's results, Lynch and 
Osterberg indicated they did not plan' 
to seek public office again. 

"I'M FAIRLY optimistic about most 
things," Osterberg said after the can
vassing. "But there are certain things I 
can't do. It (the campaign ) was just an 

See Canva .. , page 7 

MIAMI (UP!) - An unruly crowd of 
blacks gathered outside a community 
center where President Carter poke 
Monday night pelted his limousine with 
a beer boUle and wads of paper. About 
a dozen bottles were tossed at other 
cars in the motorcade and bottle splin
tered the window of a guest and starr 
bus. 

No injuries were reported and Carter 
left the area safely for Miami Inter
national Airport. The president was 
loudly booed by the ullen crowd, es
timated by observers at 1,000, before 
he entered the James E. Scott Com
munity Center in an area of the city 
ravaged by rioting last month . 

He emerged from tbe meeting with 
black and white community leaders 
and the crowd of raucous , shouting 
blacks broke through the wooden police 
baracades. 

A GREEN BOTTLE that came from 
the crowd hit the roof of Carter's 
limousine as it pulled away. A beer bot· 
tle thrown in the direction of a car 
carrying cameramen hIt a 
photographer in the street. The 
photographer lurched backward and 
bounced off the moving car. 

The driver of the car blew his horn 
continuously and threaded his way 
through scores of running people, some 
of whom jeered and made obscene 
gesture 

At Miami international Airport, as 
Carter was preparing to leave for Seat
tle, a reporter asked if he was aware of 
what had happened 

The president responded : "No." 
Carter had met with the leaders in an 

area devastated by rioting three weeks 
ago. Damages are estimated at $100 
million and Carter told the leaders the 
government would meet them halfway 
in boosting employment in the area and 
repairing the damage. 

"OBVIO SLY THERE is racism in 
many places in America and in the 
minds of many Americans, " Carter 
told the leaders. "But I think it's 

minimal compared to all the nallons on 
earth. " 

He said there wa a "c nnuence" 
that led to the riot of such elements as 
high unemployment and a en. on the 
part of the blacks that they w re not 
being treated fairly under th system 
of justice. 

"r think all have learned that the 
violence wa not constructive and hurt 
those who could least afford it," he 
aid. 
Dade County police watched the 

group waving placards that re d "Sup
port the demands of the Black Com
munity" ; "Jail Killer Cops"; "Mr. 
Carter, Time is Runmng Out", and 
"Hey peanut-man, w need more than 
peanuts." 

Inside, Carter told the leaders - in
cluding Eastern Airlines President 
Frank Borman - they musl work in 
partnership with the federal govern
ment to boosl employment in the area. 

BuT CARTER AID the leaders 
should not "sil back and believe the 
federal government is going to pick up 
the entire blli." 

"I will meet you halfway," he saId . 
Carter said federal and local govern

ments and the private sector can work 
to meet the challenges "that face u all 
together." 

"I pledge to you my full support if 
you will do your part," he said . " I 'll 
meet you half-way or better. 

"I'm here as president to form a 
partnership with you," he said. 

" I don't condone the vlolen('p that 
has occurred. but now that It has oc 
curred, wbether on a sound basis or 
not, we must redress any grievances," 
Carter said. 

arter saw everal burn d-out 
buildings and massive rubble as he ap
proached the community center Some 
of the blacks on the street waved , 
others gave him thumb down. 

Carter said he visited Miami in part 
"to let the rest of the world know tha t 
Miami is a peaceful and stable com 
munity. " 

Cut in funding may limit 
North Side lighting plans 
By KEVIN KANE 
St8" Writer 

Unsuccessful efforts by local of
ficials to obtain outside funding for the 
evaluation portion of the proposed 
North Side lighting project could result 
in a scaling down of the original plan, 
Police Chief Harvey Miller sa id Tues
day. 

In a June 2 memorandum to city of
ficials, Miller said, " I have contacted 
several potential sources ef funding for 
the evaluation phase and have received 
some vague verbal support, but no of
fers of technical assistance or money. 

"Frankly, with the present state of 
the economy, budget cuts and the 
shrinking of private resources evident 
now," he said, "the money chest is 
bare." 

Miller's comments came in response 
to a May 19 letter from Eastern Iowa 
Crime Commission Director Carol 
Worlan stating that the Iowa Office for 
Planning and Programming had reJec
ted the city's appeal for assistance to 
the evaluation phase. 

MILLER AID the city is also seek
ing assistance for the project evalua
tion from the state Crime Commission 
and the Crime Prevention Coalition in 
Des Moines, but he has misgivings 
about receiving help from those agen
cies. 

Citing a council prOVision that im
plementation of the lighting project is 
dependent upon an adequate plan for 
evaluating its effectivenes , Miller 
suggested to Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin that the estimated $3,500 needed 
to fund the is-month evaluation be 
taken from the $10,000 budgeted for the 
project in February_ 

Berlin said he has not reviewed 
Miller 's suggestion. 

If approved , Miller said the area to 
receive additional street lighting under 
the project would be reduced " to 
match the reduction in available 
monies," but he said this would still 
result in a marked improvement over 
existing saIety conditions. 

"This project is important not only 
as a means to increase the 

See Lighting, page 7 

Fall freshmen enrollment may rise 24 % I Inside 
By CHRISTINE PARCHEN 
Staff Writer 

Freshman applications to the UI are 
up 24 percent from last fall and 
Residence Services personnel say it 
lIlay be hard to house more students. 

If freshman enrollment increases 24 
percent, "we're going to have a 
problem," said Robert Kennedy, hoUB
inK assignment offlce manager. 

"We are looking for alternative hous
ing off'campus," Kennedy said. 
"We're contracting the university for 
other space, though I'm not at liberty 
to say where that space Is. We want to 
make sure we get the space before we 
say where it is." 

Emil Rlnderspacher, Program 
Aaaociate for Freshman Orientation 

said,"We've had a lot of discussions 
and we feel that freshmen ought to 
have the opportunity to live in the dor
mitories. All freshman that applied for 
a dorm room before the specified date 
are guaranteed a dorm room." 

BUT JOHN MOORE, AdmiSSions 
and Financial Aids director said Mon
day, "Applications are one thing. Final 
enrollment is another." 

"We generally expect an increase in 
applications every year as kids come 
out of high school. This year the In
crease was higher than In the past," 
Moore said. 

Most of the applications are to the 
College of Liberal Arts, according to 
Moore. 

"We have kept the Dean of Liberal 

Arts (Howard Laster) Informed. 
They're very well prepared to increase 
their number of ciass offerings, " 
Moore said. 

Rinderspacher said , "We're 
mOnitoring the number of freshmen so 
we have plenty of rhetoric and core 
courses to offer. We're trying to an
ticipate planning for them. We've con
tacted the various departments to 
make them aware of increases in 
enrollment. " 

RlNDERSPACHER said, "It's hap
pened before. In the early '70s we had 
over 3,000 in the freshman class. Last 
fall there were 2,776 freshmen. So far 
this year we've planned for 2,800. II 

But he added, "We're going to have 
over 3,000 for sure." 

"One way we can predict bow many 
freshmen there are going to be is 
through orientation," Rinderspacher 
said. 

"Those who show up for orientation 
are pretty certain to attend in the fall . 
That's 83 to 84 percent of the freshman 
ciass," he said. "From there we es
timate an added 15 percent to get the 
total number of freshmen. 

"So far we've sent out 4,700 orienta
tion invitations to new freshmen. Of 
that, over 1,000 won't come," he said. 

"And enrollments are up at other 
schools," Rinderspacher said. "The 
University of Wisconsin at Madison, 
for instance, is increasing in enroll
ment as we are." 

A POSSIBLE reason for the In
creased enrollment Is the high school 
graduates' inability to get jobs due to 
the state of the economy, according to 
Rinderspacber. 

"They can't find jobs, so they go to 
school," be said. 

The effect of a 24 percent freshman 
increase on Cambus "depends on 
where they put these people," said 
Dave Ricketts, Cambus coordinator. 

"If they go into the donna, we can 
switch our sbllttle to jhe inter~rm 
route. The shuttle route has a twenty
five minute period where it just sits. If 
we switch it to the inter-dorm route, it 
would run all the time." 

Bus ridership down 
Warmer weather and summer vaca
tions cause ridership on the Iowa City 
transit system to fall ...... .. .. .... ... page 2 

Scholarships cut 
Scholarships that were available to 
students from rural areas have been 
cut ...... ......... l .... _ .. . ... ... ... . .. ... ... . . page 3 

Father's Day and ERA 
ERA proponents corne up with a way 
to send your lather a special Father's 
Day message .............. .... ......... page 5 

Weather 
Expect fair skies today with highs in 

the mid to upper 70s. Lows tonight in 
the low 50s. Highs Wednesday around 
IK). There. We've paid our dues for this 
summer. 
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Briefly 
Free speech victory in 
Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court 
ruled unanimously Monday that states may ex
pand free speech rights for individuals beyond 
those guaranteed in the federal Constitution. 

The court said a state may use "its sovereign 
right to adopt in its own Constitution individual 
liberties more expansive than those conferred 
by the federal Constitution." 
The Court also agreed to rule whether it is sex 
discrimination for a state to punish a male for 
having sex with an underage female while 
letting the girl go free when it hears arguments 
on California'S statutory rape law, which 
provides no punishment for the underage 
female. 

The free speech decision upheld a California 
la wallowing citizens to distribute pamphlets 
and solicit signatures on petitions in private 
shopping centers. 

Bani-Sadr warns 
against spy trials for 
hostages 

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr, in a signficiant depar
ture from past statements, warned Iranian har
dliners Monday of possible unspecified conse
quences of spy trials for the 53 American 
hostages. 

" If the trial of the hostages is held like the 
trials of the agents of the former regime, it is 
not known what it will lead to," Bani-Sadr said 
in an interview published in the Ettelaat 
newspaper. 

Although he indicated he supported the mili
tants' occupation of the U.S. Embassy that 
began Nov. 4, it was the first time the president 
has publicly indicated any opposition to putting 
the hostages on trial. 

Egypt, Israel agree to 
renew negotiations 

UPI - Egypt and Israel Monday accepted 
President Carter 's initiative to revive the frozen 
Palestinian autonomy negotiations. 

The United States is apparently anxious to 
forestall a West European peace initiative 
believed more favorable to the Palestinians 
which may be announced later this week at the 
Venice summit of the European Economic Com
munity. 

President Anwar Sadat qualified Egypt's ac
ceptance of Carter's initiative by saying the 
meeting will only be preparatory. 

A militant group of Jewish settlers on the 
West Bank Monday scoffed at Israeli Prime 
Minister Begin's statement that Israel will build 
fewer new outposts there. 

Man claims he shot 
Jordan 

INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) - Authorities Mon
day arrested and ordered a mental examination 
for a man who telephoned a police dispatcher to 
say he shot civil rights leader Vernon Jordon in 
Fort Wayne May 29. 

Jordan, 44, director of the National Urban 
League, was reported "alert and oriented" and 
in serious but stable condition one day after doc
tors reopened an infected incision made when 
surgeons repaired a fist-sized hole blasted in his 
back by a .3()..()6 rifle bullet. 

Willie Johnson, 25, toid police he shot Jordan 
but could given no details of the shooting. 

In Fort Wayne, Ind., Martha Coleman, the 
civil rights volunteer with Jordan when he was 
shot, Monday denounced "the innuendoes" 
about her and said "strange phone calls" were 
made to Jordan before the sniper attack. 

Bolivians burn U.S. 
envoy in effigy 

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) - A group of rightists 
burned an effigy Monday of American Am
bassador Marvin Weissman and demanded that 
he leave Bolivia for allegedly interfering in the 
country's political affairs. 

The group, demonstrating in front of the 
downtown congressional building, chanted 
"Weissman out" and carried signs that said 
"Yankee intervention no. Bolivia yes." 
. President Lidia Gueiler abruptly postponed 

what had been termed a crucial meeting in Con
gress among politicians, representatives of the 
armed forces, workers and clergy to ease fears 
that the army would carry out a coup before 
national elections at the end of June. 

Quoted .•• 
I don't know if I can go through anether 

campaign and be a loser. 
-DaVid Osterberg, candidate for 25th Dis

trict state representative, after his losing 
margin was Increased from 1 to 12 votes in 
Monday's vote canvass by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

Postscripts 
Events ( 

Or., Pant'*' Today will be the subJect of a 
. Brown Bag luncheon at 12:10 p.m. at the Women's 

Resource and ACtion Cenler al 130 N. MadllOn. 
UI FIlii Am C-II will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the 

Union Walnut Room. 
New Pioneer COOf*atlve Society will meet at 7 

p.m. In the main lounge 01 the Waslay House at 120 
N. Dubuque. 
Exhibit. 

Artists Carmen Orler and Allen Or...., will show 
their work In the Union Terrace lounge wall cases 
June 9-22. 

District re~rt finds schools 
'consistent'in hiring pOlicies 

2 FIo"'I·12.000 used boolcs 

SUMMER HOURS 
Tues & ThurS 7·9 pm 
Wed & Fri 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 Soulh Johnson 
(between College & 
Burlington Sireets) 

Don't Blow It 
On Books 

-Try Jim's First 
By MICHAEL KNOX 
Slatl Writer 

J 
Responding to charges of discrimination and non-

compliance with federal law in Iowa City School Dis
trict hiring, Board of Education President Nicholas 
Karagan says the district has "been consistent" in 
its hiring practices. 

However, he added, the district does not have an 
affirmative action program and is not required by 
law to have one. 

"The affirmative action policy does not refer to af
firmative action as it is commonly considered," 
Karagan said. "We desire to maintain an affir
mative effort policy. We do not have an affirmative 
action policy." 

The school district is not required by law to main
tain an affirmative action policy, according to the 
district's recently released Educational Equity In
vestigation report, which sums up the school dis
trict's efforts in the past 10 years to comply with 
educational equity legislation. The legislation covers 
such things as hiring, treatment of students and Title 
IX compliance. 

"AFFIRMATIVE ACTION is not required until a 
court has found an employer guilty of discrimination 
and such preferences become part of a court order ... 
a court has the authority to order affirmative action 
after a finding of discrimintion, but not before," said 
the report. 

Laura Douglas, charwoman of the education com
mittee of the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, disagrees. "Any entity that 
receives federal funding over $10,000 must have an 
affirmative action program," she said. 

However, according to the Office of Federal Con
tract Compliance in Kansas City, only those em
ployers with federal contracts of $50,000 or more and 
more than 50 employees must develop written affir-

Warm weather. 
decreases local 
bus 'ridership 
By JODI PARK 
Statl Writer 

The spring exodus of UI students and warm 
weather caused a drop in bus ridership last month, 
according to Iowa City and Coralville transit of
ficials . 

Compared with figures for the same month last 
year, Coralville'S bus ridership continues to grow at 
an accelerated pace while Iowa City's ridership 
figures are leveling off as the system operates at 
near-peak capacity. 

Coralville ridership in May was 32,858 patrons, 
compared to 42,371 riders in April and 27 ,185 in May 
1979. 

"That's a growth rate of almost 20 percent over 
last year," Coralville Transit Manager Peter 
Albrecht said of the May ridership figures, "which is 
well above the national 12 percent growth average. " 

Iowa City 's ridership in May was up 4 percent 
from last year's figures , .but dropped from the 
184,700 patrons who used the transit system in April. 
Last month 135,950 persons rode Iowa City buses 
compared to 130,480 riders during the same period 
one year ago. 

IOWA CITY Transit Manager Hugh Mose said the 
fare increase that went into effect April 1 is a major 
reason for a growth rate lower than in past years. 

"The increased fare hasn't caused us to lose 
riders, but it has caused our rate of growth to slow 
down," he said. 

Earlier this year the Iowa City Council raised bus 
fares to 35 cents and monthly passes to $12 to in
crease the city's transit revenues. 

Albrecht attributed the smaller growth rate in 
Iowa City to the fact that Iowa City's bus system had 
reached a "saturation point." 

Along with a decreased number of UI stud'ents who 
remain in Iowa City for the summer session and Ua,e 
dry weather last month, Mose said that construction 
downtown may be discouraging people from going 
there. 

The recent closing of Clinton Street caused 
problems for the ~us system, since Clinton Street 
was the main thoroughfare for buses entering the 
downtown area from the city's East Side routes. 

"WE HAD to use Capitol Street as a thoroughfare 
after Clinton Street closed," Mose said, "but the 
street was so narrow and congested. Plus there was 
sidewalk work on Washington Street, and riders 
waiting for the bus had nowhere to stand." 
Washington Street had been used as a main staging 
area for city buses, but the construction activity has 
temporarily shifted the downtown bus staging pat
tern. 

Because Cap. I Street is congested, the inbound 
Towncrest and Court Hill buses were re-routed at the 
end of May to avoid that area . Those buses now 
travel north on Gilbert Street to Market Street, west 
to Clinton Street and south to Washington Street. 

"I don 't really know how long we'll keep the routes 
this way," Mose said. "Originally, Clinton Street 
was supposed to be closed until the end of June, but it 
looks like it will go beyond that." 

The doWntown carnival has also caused changes in 
the Sycamore and Mall bus routes, which will travel . 
outbound on Gilbert Street this week rather thaI! 
Linn Street, Mose said. 

mative action plans. Karagan said the school district 
does not have $50.000 in federal contracts. 

THE EQUITY investigation was prompted, 
Karagan said, by "comments in the press that there 
had been discrimination in the Iowa City schools," 
especially Marion Coleman's allegations of racial 
harassment against her by School Superintendent 
David Cronin. 

Subsequently, the local chapter of the NAACP filed 
a complaint with the Iowa Civil Rights Commission, 
accusing the school distict of failing to have a consis
tent policy for staff hiring. 

Robert Morris, president of the local NAACP, 
criticized the equity investigation for being "just a 
statement. The theme was good but it didn't address 
the concerns of the black parents." 

Morris said the school district needs to "integrate 
blacks into policy-making positions." Currently, he 
said, there are "no hlacks above the teacher level." 

THE AFFIRMATIVE action policy is a ri9-word 
statement that includes no guidelines for im
plementing its general goals. 

"The policy is somewhat vague," Karagan said. 
"There could be changes to make it a little more ex
plicit. " 

Douglas said the NAACP will make recommenda
tions to the school board at its July 8 meeting, but 
she refused to say what the recommendations would 
be. • 

The district is committed, according to the report, 
to "attain staff personnel which is no less than the 
percentage of the race minority of student enroll
ment." Of the students in the district, 5.57 percent 
are members of racial minorities, according to the 
report ; for the 1979-80 school year, the report says, 
"5 percent of the newly employed personnel were of 
racial minority population." 

However. only 2.83 percent of all teachers are of 
racial minorities and only 2.26 percent of all 
professional staff. 

Wedding 
Invitations 

& 

(3 blocks south of downtown) 

JIM'S USED BOOKS 
and RECORDS 

610 S. Dubuque 
Open Noon -5:30 

Mon.-Sat. Closed Sunday 

Cards Et Cetera 

r 

109 S. Dubuque 

UNDERGRADS: 
EARN $5.00! 

WANTED: Students for learning expriment 
WHY: $5.00 cash for 2% hr. session 

WHEN: Tues, Wed, or Thurs, June 10,11,12 
WHERE: East Hall. Call Prof. Lutz 353-7169 

for time and room number 

8\ueCrosse 
B\ue Shield .. 
01 Iowa 

DAVID P. BASINGER. 

06101180 

B 

11632 3995 

SH'N~5 800 

1 

More than a million and a quarter Iowans carry it. 
Just showing the identification card to member 

hospitals and partiCipating physiCians is all there is to 
getting basic benefits. No long complicated forms to 
fill out and file. No delays getting into hospitals, no 
delays getting out. 

Handling things directly with those hospitals and 
doctors also makes it easier on employers because it 
saves them money in administration of a health care 

Soviets will finance 
half Olympic nations ~ 

program. . 
No wonder it is called "America's Number One Get 

Well Card". 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - In a bid to 
thwart the Olympic boycott, the Soviet Union is pay, 
ing the expenses of nearly half of the national Olym· 
pic Committees going to the Moscow summer 
Games, a senior sports official said Monday. 

Count Jean de Beaumont, a member of the Inter
national Olympic Committee's executive board, told 
reporters the Soviets are financing almost half of the 
86 national committees sending teams to Moscow. 

"There are 40 countries that have been paid to 
come," said de Beaumont. "There are so many you 
get the feeling you are buying them to come." 

The 76-year-Old French count spoke to reporters on 
the first day of a two-day lOG exeuctlve session 
called to plan for the Olympics. 
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Solar heat proposed 
.' for new Law Center 

By WILLIAM NICHOLS 
~ and JULIE VORMAN 

StI" Writers 

Plans for both a passive solar 
beating system and conventional 
beating system for the new UI Law 
Center will be unveiled at the monthly 
meeting of the state Board of Regents 
next week. 

I I , Richard Gibson , director of UI 
Facilities Planning and Utilization, 
said Friday "it is not clear at this point 
wbether the building will . be solar 

, heated or not, and it probably won't be 
cleared up for another month, so the 
report going to the regents will leave 
that question open." 

According to preliminary plans for 
, ibe center, the half-cylinder structure 

lrill have three stories above ground 
and two below. The basic building - to 
be located in the Varsity Heights area 
- will be "extremely energy ef
ficient," Gibson said. 

Gibson said his office is waiting for 
the results of a study by a mechanical 

, engineering firm from New York on 
the leasiblity of a passive solar heating 
system before deciding what to recom
mend to the regents. 

SINCE THE basic building will be so 
energy efficient, he said, it may take a 
long time to pay back the initial costs 
of constructing the center with solar 

, heating. 
"If it takes between seven and 10 

years on a building like this to pay back 
the costs , then it 's acceptable," Gibson 
said. "But if it takes much more than 
that - then it would be questionable." 

Gibson said he has heard unofficially 
that the engineers have uncovered 
some "rather surprising things about 
the economics of it tha t were not en
couraging, and that apparent first 
costs may have a long pay back 

period." 
Originally , $600 ,000 had been 

allocated for the planning of three UI 
building projects including the Law 
Center, but the state legislature pulled 
back $34{) ,000 of that. No more planning 
can be done until the money is 
reallocated, which Gibson said should 
be in July 1981. 

"THE EARLIEST we could even 
think about construction is about 18 
months from now," he said. 

If the building is solar heated, Gibson 
said, its south wall will have a massive 
concrete inner wall and a glass outside 
wall with an air space between. The air 
heated in the air space will then be cir
culated throughout the building. 

Some of the light in the center may 
be provided by skylights, although 100 
percent of the electricity used will 
have to come from an outside source: 
Gibson also said that the building will 
have to use a conventional air con
ditioning system. 

The structure 's curved north, east 
and west walls will provide little wind 
resistance and there will be very little 
glass for heat escape, he said. 

Three day-care centers are now 
located on the property planned for the 
Law Center. Nancy Noyer, director of 
Friendship Day Care Center, said the 
UI has offered to move the day-care 
centers to other university-owned 
buildings along Melrose Avenue. 

A Varsity Heights housing co-op, 
River City Housing Collective, will be 
moved to other Ul-owned buildings on 
Grove Street to make room for the Law 
Center. According to Jim Barfuss, a 
member of the co-op, three of the four 
houses currently occupied by the 
collective's 25 students will be 
demolished for the project. One house, 
located on Myrtle Street, will remain 
as part of the collective. 

•• 1 Special loan program 
f for r'ural students ends 

By LISA GARRETT 
Staff Writer 

, 
Rural studeflts can no longer receive 

federally funded loans through the 
Iowa Rural Youth Program, according 
to George Jeck of the Iowa Depart
ment of Social Services. 

I In a June Jetter to the Ul OHice of 
Financial Aids, Jeck said "the Iowa 
Rural Youth Program is no lohger an 
authorized Office of Education lender 
for Federally Insured Student Loans. 

"Gov. (Robert) Ray has signed a bill 
wbich transfers the Rural Rehabilita
tion Funds, of which our (OSS ) student 
loan program is a part, to another 
agency effective July 1, 1980," Jeck 
wrote. "The bill changes the purpose of 
the DSS Rural Student Loan 
Program." 

A NEWLY·CREATED agency, the 
iowa Family Farm Development 
Authority, will use funds from the DSS 
/onnerly used for rural student loans 
o provide loans fOr farm land 

purchases instead, Jeck said in a 

telephone interview Monda.v. 
"No rural student loan applica

tions have been accepted since May of 
last year when the Iowa Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program first started ," 
Jeck said. 

The funds for the Rural Student Loan 
Program, about $700,000, according to 
Jeck, will go to the FFDA and the in
vestments from the program, about 
$190 ,000, will be used for rural 
rehabilitation through the FFDA. 

The FFDA may transfer the rural 
student funds to the Iowa Student Loan 
Liquidity Corporation. This corpora
tion, which is awaiting approval from 
the Iowa Health Education and 
Welfare Office, will be operating the 
new Iowa Guaranteed StUdent Loan 
Program, Willis Ann Wolff of the Iowa 
College Aid Commission, said Monday. 

"ONCE IT (the corporation) gets up 
and running we will discuss who will 
take care of the loans, " Jeck said. 

"Federal law states that a lender 
cannot get rid of loans unless to 
another lender," said Jeck. 

Lutherans for 
Life Meeting 

Wednesday 
7:30 pm 

OUR REDEEMER 
LlIDfERAN CHURCH 

Iowa City 
2301 E. Court 
Public Invited 

the plai ns woman bookstore 

Opening Monday June 16 
in 

HALL MALL 
1141/2 E. College (above Osco's) 

Hours: 11 amoS pm Mon.-Sat. 

the plainswoman bookstore 

, 
ROUDLY INTRODUCING 

"The Bio Bunch" 

t OCATEDAT 

318 E. Bloomington 

II PPOINTMENT DESK 

,. Call 351-0148 ~,w, 10:45-

7:30 T, Th, Fn 8:45-5:30 

II TAFFED BY 
~ Experienced, Friendly 

Personnel 

d AKE EXTRA MONEY 

"~~Earn up to $77 monthly 
as a regular plasma donor. 

ALWAYS HAPPY 
to See You! 

BiD Resources 
318 E. Bloomington 

351-0148 

Hours for 
$ummer 

~ .... '. ~ .... '. ~ .... ' ..... '. ".' ...... '. u. .. '. ".'. 
$Wimming 

I • With the arrival of 
summer , swimming 
pools become a popular 
place for recreation . 

1 

Area public pools are 
open during the following 
bours: 

The City Park 
Municipal Pool is open 
daily from 1 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. 

The Mercer Park 
\[unicipal Pool is open 
dally from 1 p.m. to 5 
P.m. and from 6 p.m to 8 
p.m. An adult swim hour 
Is provided from 5 p.m. to 

\ 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

The Coralville City 
Pool in St. Morrison Park 
,Is open daily from 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. and has an adult 
swim hour from 5:30 p.m. 
10 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

During bad weather 
days when outdoor pools 
are forced to close, the 
indoor pool at the Iowa 
City Recreation Center 
Will remain open from 2 
P·m. to 9 p.m. daily. The 
Center's pool features 
adult swim hours from 9 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesdays, 
ThUradays and Fridays, 
and from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Monday through 

, Friday. 

_n' ..... '. ~II"" u. .. ' .... ' ..... '. flea .. ' ..... '. 
SUMMER STOREWIDE SAlE . 
... nl _nl ........ 11. _I'. _II. _II .... 1 •• 
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~Gloria Vanderbilt fie Blazers .. '. 
.tit Calvin Klein 'Skirts, Short ,.'. t Jeans ~Sleeved Blouses~: 
• 30% Off cit 20% Off n'. 
~~~~.~.~ .. ~~~-~.~ 
".' ...... ' ....... ' ....... ' •• 11' • .laa,,' • .Ia ... ' ... ~.'. 
.. Pants '. .. Cotton .'. 
~20%-50% Off~ ~ Sweaters I:. 
tiel . d 0'" IL P · I. .. an more '. .. ,2 nee .'. ".' ...... ' .... ,,'. .... .. ' ..... ' ...... '. "'.'. ~ .... '. 
.Swimsuitsll Dresses II Purses ~', 
"20% Offl,20%-50%Off"30% Off~' 
~. II and more · II I. 
••• 1. dII .. ' ...... '. • ........... MI .. · ......... ', 

Ma .. '. .. _. .'. ".'. 
.... '. cItI .'. cIeI.'. 
~ .... '. .. I"', ... '. 
••• ', ~II 17 S. Dubuque St. .'. ~ ... '. 
J II .. ', J... .'. J ...... '. .. - Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5 -
_ .. '. .. Thurs. til 9 .'. _.'. 
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DRAMATIC! 
ALL THE NEW MODEL INFINITY 

LOUDSPEAKERS HAVE ARRIVED.I 
Rarely will you hear Advanced Audio describe loudspeaker breakthroughs in 
such terms. Every year, conventional loudspeakers are raved about by 
salespeople because " It's the new model." 

WHAT INFINITY HAS DONE IS DRAMATICI 
No longer do you have to buy loudspeakers with conventional paper and 
cardboard wooters or mid ranges. There is something beNer - it's called 
polyproylene. Irs more stable under changing humidity and temperature. It's 
stiffer. It gives you lots of bass with none of the fuzziness or distort ion. AND 
MORE: The state-of·the-art-emlt " tweeter. There are none finer . Stop into Ad
vanced Audio and decide for yourself· the new Infinity RSa, RS6 and RSm. 
From $240 • palrl 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
10 East Benton 338-9383 

Open 12-6 Tues., Wed .• Fri.: 12-9 Mon. & Thurs.: Sat. til 5:00 

Shopping is easy;;, 
at Iowa City's 

Largest Bookstore 
• Most complete booklist 

• Largest selection of 
school supplies 

• Extra people to 
help you 

Save Your 
Receipt 

Until June 24 

Open: 
Mon.-Sat. 
9-5 

Downtown 

Across from 
the Old Capitol 

Iowa Book & Supply 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
I summonto 
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• Raise 

II ... . . -of 
human 
kindness" 

14 Harem 
chambers 

11 Rot-resistant 
wood 

I. Bryce Canyon 
locaJe 

17 DWIndle 
II Sierra-1. Deta1Jed 

recital of 
events 

• SlnIle's 
bloom? 

21 Freudian topic 
Z4 SirJAer 

FllZIerald 
2S Divided 

acconllna to 
share 

JI Madden 
M ChArioteer 8j!n 

• Britlshlteet 
f7 Improvise 
• Conjunctions 
• Beglnapin U pantomimist 
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1896-1880 

o Homeof 
painter Ducdo 

a Slowone 
47 "Of Mice and 
-" 

41 DreSS 
• "Pilgrim" 

Progresa"Ia 
one 

52 "Bird thou 
never-" 

M-etSal .. m 
51 SlnIle's 

,Ieeaery? 
a Compoler 

Novello 
It Poet'sM~ 

• Phoenidan deity 
• Pro-

publico 
f'I Lesions 
• Austen novel 
• Exchange 
,. " .. . -well/ 

It were done 
quickly" : 
Macbeth 

71 Little sea pike 

~ 
I Wordwlth 

honey or curry 
2 Notion 
• Soft mineral 4 Book of the 

Bible 
I Voter 
• Sprea.d 7 Repute 
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I Shrill 
1. Spicy seed 

plants 
11 ..... Loee-

theAltor" 
12 ComoorGarda 
12 Genahis or Ala 
21 Oath In 

Edwardian 
da)'l 

JZ Radius's 
partner 

II Aspect 
JI Disagreemenl 
J7 Rank 
21 Prefeast boura 
21 Slnaer 

Summer .1 Place to be 
remembered 

II Donor 

» Black 
JI Actress 

Patricia 
• Sprllll bloom 
41 MacDowell's 

uToI_" 
"-Incme's 

bonnet 
41 Pllrt ota tOIM 

• Hem!naway 
II Dlvilll birds 
.. Cast 
.. Gameof 

marbles 
51 OWn 
17 One of the 

Hebrides 
58 Rhine 

tributary 
II Caesar's route 

• Incline II Any famous 
penon 

a Jalousie Item 

SpontOred by 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
227 S. Johnson St. 

(between College Green Park 
and Burlington St.) 

Tuesday 7 pm-9 pm 
Wednesday 2-5 pm 
Thursday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm 
Saturday 12-5 pm 
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Dancing to 
L 

the IMU shuffle 
The reallocation of space at the Union may create more room 

for student activity offices, but the process is also creating confu
sion for some groups and leaving others with diminished 
resources. 

The bowling lanes are being cut from 16 to eight to provide room 
for new offices. Although use of the lanes has dropped in recent 
years, bowling is still one of the more popular physical education 
requirements. All 16 lanes are used extensively during school 
semesters. Bob Froeschle, manager of the Union Recreation 
Room, says that the present dismantling of eight lanes ",ill mean 
that "we will be able to serve about half as many students." 

There seems to be a lack of communication between the ad
ministrative offices and student groups, at a time when such com
munication could minimize some of these potential losses. Jean 
Kendall, director of Union Services and Campus Programming, 
has said that the office moves are being planned in response to stu
dent requests. However, a number of groups said that proposed 
moves took them completely by surprise, and expressed concern 
that Kendall's office has not contacted them about the moves. 

Joanne Balistreri, director of Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group, noted that she had not been consulted about their needs or 
wishes regarding the changes. "They haven't told us where we're 
going to be or how much office space we'll have," she said. "I wish 
they would have asked us." Cindy Winkler of Student Legal Ser
vices reiterated Balistreri 's complaints. 

Phillip Jones, associate dean for Student Services, maintains 
that the responsibility for informing these groups rests with the 
Student Senate, not Student Services, which merely "dedicates" 
the space. And, "any space that is dedicated to student activity 
organizations ' use is allocated by the student government." 

Without assigning blame to any of these groups, it is evident that 
coordination among them is lacking, there are a number of 
problems that need to be addressed before they dedicate and 
allocate. Student activity groups are centrally located in the Stu
dent Activities Center. The dispersion of these groups to different 
rooms on different floors will make access to them more difficult 
for students, especially handicapped students. Communication and 
coordination of information among the groups will also suffer 
from a decentralized office plan. Since many of these groups 
currently use the Student Activities Center receptionist, they may 
face the additional costs of hiring their own secretary. 

Also, it is certain that the activity groups will want a say in who 
gets situated next to the bowling alleys. 

RANDY SCHOLFIELD 
Staff Writer 

Health .hazard 
VI officials are dragging their feet dealing with asbestos in cer

tain VI buildings. Consequently, a definite health hazard on 
campus is not being dealt with. 

In March, VI Environmental Health Services was asked to in
vestigate Hancher Auditorium for the possible presence of 
asbestos. They are now investigating several other campus 
buildings as well, including the Union and part of UI Hospitals . 
Asbestos has already been found in the ceilings of four rooms in 
the Art Building, but nothing is being done. 

, 

Asbestos is a mineral that was widely used for fire-proofing, un
til it was found to cause lesions in the lungs and brain, and cancer. 
VI officials have sought to minimize the seriousness of the . 
Hancher complaint saying that few people spend long stretches of 
time there. ' 

This excuse, however, will not do for the other buildings under 
investigation, and certainly not for the Art Building, where stu
dents must work for long periods of time on projects that cannot 
be taken elsewhere. 

An estimate has been made for the cost of sealing off the 
asbestos in the Art Building, but money for that project has not 
been allocated. It is on the list of possible projects at the Office of 
Facilities Planning. Several months ago, funding was considered 
and turned down. It will be dealt with again at a meeting to be held 
at some indeterminate point in the future. 

VI's apathy regarding the asbestos problem is not hard to un
derstand . The estimated cost of the drop ceiling necessary to seal 
off the asbestos in the Art Building is $18,000. On the other hand, if 
the problem continues to be ignored, the VI faces the possibility of 
being given a time limit in which to correct the situation. The 
maximum fine for ignoring this time limit is $1,000. By choosing 
the risk over the expensive correction, officials are exhibiting 
good business sense. 

This is another instance in which the laws designed to protect 
public health fail to mete out severe enough punishment even to 
function as a deterrent. 

Worse, by al\ indications, this will not be a one-shot problem. 
Assistant Director of the Physical Plant, Jim Howard, has said of 
the campus, "I am sure there are other places where there is 
asbestos." F.J. Kilpatrick, head of VI Environmental Services, 
has been quoted as saying that finding asbestos "all over campus" 
would not surprise him. 

VI officials should begin planning immediately to eliminate the 
health hazards imposed by the presence of asbestos in campus 
buildings. They should be concerned enough about student health 
to see that facilities are safe, with or without the threat of a fine. 

MINDA ZETLIN 
Steff Writer 
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Setting forth some. policies of 
your favorite morning .~,~~~ . 

Three policies followed by The Daily 
Iowan staff members are of particular 
importance to our readers. They are 
listed below. 

Postscripts policy 
All submissions must be typewritten 

and delivered or mailed to Room 201 
Communications Center. Postscripts 
will not be taken over the telephone. 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. Notice of 
political events will not be accepted, 
except meeting announcements of 
recognized student groups. 

In general, Postscripts items will not 
be published more than once due to 
space limitations. Notice of events will 
be published on the day of the event 
unless good reason is given for earlier 
publication. Submissions should be 

Mike 
connelly 

short, and the 01 reserves the right to 
edit for length. 

Postscripts deadline for next day 
publication is 3 p.m. 

Letters policy 
Letters to the editor must be typed 

and must be signed. Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be considered for 
publication. 

Letters should include the writer's 
telephone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be 

Letters should be brief, and the 01 
reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity . 

Use of names of alleged 
victims of sexual abuse 

The OI 's general policy is that the 
name of alleged victims of sexual 
abuse will not be published when local 
incidents are reported. 

Because no all-inclusive policy can 
be made, the names of alleged victims 
will be used in trial coverage at the dis
cretion of the editor, case-by-case. 
Considerations in making the decision 
include , but are not limited to , the sen
sitive nature of the case ; 
newsworthiness of the alleged victim 
and fairness to the defendant. 

Equal rights for. W9men · has 
nothing to do with abortion issue 
To the editor: 

E.R.A. does not equal abortion! 
Dennis Ung's letter (DI, April 25) 

reinforces the uneducated myth that 
the Equal Rights Amendment and pro
choice legislation are directly related. 
Dennis definitely needs some educa
tion, and the purpose of the following is 
to help enlighten him and to dispel this 
myth circulated by "Phyllis Schlafly
type" people. If all who are influenced 
by distortions would simply read the 
U.S. Civil Rights Commission's non
biased "Statement On The Equal 
Rights Amendment" (which can be ob
tained free by writing their office in 
Washington, D.C.), they would clearly 
learn that the E.R.A. has' nothing to do 
with abortion. 

"The E.R.A. is based on the legal 
doctrine of equal protection of the 
laws. The Supreme Court decision in 
1973 upholding a woman's right to 
choose abortion was funded on the con
stitutional right to privacy and 
freedom from unreasonable 
governmental interference in decisions 
concerning certain family and sexual 
matters - in particular decisions 
about when and how to bear and rear 
children. The E.R.A. will neither ex
pand nor limit this right to privacy. 
Abortion is not an issue of equal legal 
protection or sex discriminaton." The 
above quote has been published in a 
brochure from one of the hundreds of 
pro-ERA organizations: Catholics Act 
for E.R.A. 

In addition, none of the 14 states with 
state E.R.A.s have been required to 
change their laws relating to pro
choice or anti-choice of an E.R.A . in 
their constitutions. (Some of the states 
with state E.R.A.s are Pennsylvania, 
Hawaii, Texas, Colorado, Maryland 
and New Mexico.) Iowa citizens will 
have a chance to ratify their own state 
E.R.A. when they vote this November 
4. 

Uneducated assumptions, made 
public, form the obstacles in the way of 

I Letters I 

guaranteed equal legal protection for 
men and women in our U.S. Constitu
tion. Another myth is that Iowa City 
feminists are "anti-men, anti-God, and 
anti-life. " I and many of my 
colleagues are pro-people , pro
Christianity, pro-chOice and pro-Iowa 
City feminists! 

Cindy Alloway-Culver 
Johnson County-Iowa City NOW vice
president 

TM 
To the editor: 

This letter is in response to a letter 
from Jey Flick, (The Daily Iowan, May 
12) on the TM program. 

Language is inadequate to describe 
any physical, mental or emotional 
state. Poets and prose writers have 
never been able to describe these 
states, only to point to them. It is even 
more difficult to describe the state of . 
transcendence, but it too can be poin
ted to. What Is transcended In TM is 
thought, feeling and physical 
awareness. 

In transcending, one attains a state 
of pure awareness, of awareness 

without an object, of awareness aware 
of itself, thus, self-awareness. Pretty 
abstract·, but the experience is as real 
and refreshing as a cool breeze on a hot 
summer day. 

You propose that we'd do better to 
spend our money learning Sanskrit, but 
to read is to interpret, and the 
correctness and depth of our inter
pretations depend on our level of con
sciousness . Reading any scripture will 
not necessarily raise one's level of con
sciousness, meditation will! 

As to the price of the TM-Sidhis 
Program, I agree it is IUgh, but the in
troductory course is not. The money 
goes to funding Maharishi Inter
national University in Fairfield (a 
highly innovative educational ven
ture) , research into the 
neurophysiology of consciousness, and 
various programs that make the 
benefits of TM available to people all 
over the world. The knowledge is 
priceless, but facilities, materials and 
educational programs are not. 

I empathize with your doubts and 
frustration . I too was highly skeptical 
when I began to practice TM. I 
believed little or nothing of what I was 
told. I started, not because of what was 
said in the lecture, but because of what 
I saw in the people who gave it: 
positiveness , happiness , self
assurance ; people at ease with them
selves. These were qualities I lacked. 

I was told la ter tha t Maharishi 
welcomes skeptics to prove or disprove 
his claims on the basis of their own ex
perience. I don 't have faith in TM, I 
don't believe that TM workS, I simply 
know it has worked for me and can 
work for anyone who gives it time and 
enough openess to learn to practice It 
correctly . The results 1 experienced 
were significant enough to make me 
want to become a TM instructor so 1 
could share this knowledge wIth 
others. And that's just what 1 did. 
Joe Mlcbaud 
Iowa City, TM Center 

On the 
'ban' wagon 

A week after an anti-paraphernalia j " 

ban was enacted in Ames, the 19wa 
Civil Liberties Union and the National 
Organization for the Reform of Mari· 
juana Laws filed suit against the city. 
A week later a federal judge barred the 
city from enforcing the ban pending a 
hearing set for June 12. Ames may not 
have wanted a legal fight, but it should 
have been expected. • I 

Sally 
Auberg 

, 

Bans have been tried elsewhere in 
futile attempts to clean up Main Street 
and deter drug use. The problem is that 
the definition of paraphernalia is SO 
vague and broad that serious questions 
are raised about the constitutionality 
of these bans. 

The Ames ban prohibits the sale, dis· 
tribution or display of drug parapher· 
nalia except for decorative purposes, 
but does not include a ban on rolling 
papers. Novi, Mich., passed an or· 
dinance similar to the Ames ban. In I ( 

putting it into effect, policemen I 
patrolled pipe and tobacco shops, 
notifying clerks that they could sell 
pipes to anyone who didn't look like 
they were going to smoke pot. 

THE DRU'G Enforcement Ad· 
ministration drafted a model anti
paraphernalia statule early in the Car· 
ter Administration that local govern
ments are encouraged to adopt. The 
DEA model contains a 55-word defini· 
tion of "paraphernalia" and describes 
dozens of pieces of equipment thaI 
could be utilized in connection with 
drug usage (including balloons and 
blenders.) DEA attorneys maintain 
that the model " is as constitutionally , 
sound as possible, given its wide 
range ," but virtually every ban 
prohibiting the manufacture, sale, ad
vertisement and use of objects inten
ded for growing or ingesting illegal 
drugs has been ruled unconstitutional, 
i~ unenforceable or is awaiting feder~1 
hearmgs. 

Marijuana is the second leading 
recreational'drug in America, and over 
20 percent of pot smokers are 14 years 
old or younger , but a paraphernalia ban 
is not going to deter use. Marijuana 
and cocaine sales have become a $40 
billion business in this country, and 70 
percent of the drugs enter through 
southern Florida . Federal officials say 
they lack the manpower and expertise 
to win the drug war. Agents are out· 
manned by 200 or so smuggling rings 
operating out of Miami. 

ALTHOUGH commercial parapher· 
nalia is a balf-billion dollar enterprise 
it is not at all necessary to drug use. 
Almost anything can be used to 0011' 

struct homemade pipes, bongs and 
cocaine implements. A city council 
posturing like those virtuous monkeys 
in thinking that seeing no evil precedes 
smoking no evil and snorting no evil is 
legislating under a misconception. 

Judd Golden, the NORML attorney ill 
the Ames case, explains that stong 
emotional arguments and public 
pressure obscure all objective evalua· 
tions of constitutional issues. There ) 
seems to be a born-again reactionary 
movement in this county, alarmed by 
the breakdown of the family , crime 
rates, and other social evils, that is us-

s 

ing pOlitical pressure to legislate l' five .; 
morality. It would be simple if laWS Coord 
could change people. But they don't, PH. 
and we're fortunate that the constilll' . Stude: 
tion recognizes individual freedoms . 
over social movements. 

AMES WILL not be able to weed out 
drug abuse and headshops with till' I 

constitutional bans and harsh punish
ments. They should instead support 
drug programs in the schoolS, the 
arrest and conviction of big-time 
operators and the circulation of vital 
Information on hazardous drugs. If the 
Ames City Council wants to do 
something effective about drug abuSe 
let them first realize that it is not sim' 
ply a matter of city ordinance. 

Auberg Is a columnist for the DI. 

Mi 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Gu.st 
opinions 
Guest opinions are artl· 
cles on current Issues, 
written by DI reade,.. Tilt 
D.lly low.n welcomes 
guest opinion.; submis
sions should b. typed and 
signed. The author'. ad· 
dress and phone number, 
which will not be 
published, should be In· 
eluded . A brlel biography 
must accompany .11 IUb
millions. The 01 r ... rvtI 
the right to edit lor leng'" 
and clarity . 
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Cancer patient King is 'stable' 
',0 after entering Illinois hospital 

Ban on saccharin 
blocked by Senate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - By a 
voice vote and without a single dis
sent. the Senate Monday extended 
until June 30, 1981 , the 
moratorium that blocks the bann
ing of the artificial sweetener 
saccharin, shown by some studies 
to be a weak cancer-causing agent. 

THERE'S STILL TIME 
TO ENROLL 

The Saturday & Evening Class 
Program is still accepting enroll
ments for the Summer SeSSion, 
1980. 

• By LISA HINTZE 
Stall Writer 

removal would cause "imminent risk 
to her life and health" because an open 
surgical incision in her spine might 
cause her to contract meningitis. 
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Dayna King, a 5-year-Qld cancer 
patient who was the subject of a recent 
state-wide search when her parents 
checked her out of the VI Hospitals 
against the advice of physicians, is now 
in "stable" condition at American In
'lernational Hospital in Zion, Ill. 

Dayna is reportedly suffering from 
cancer affecting the spine, which has 
paralyzed her from the waIst down. 
She was admitted to American Inter
national on May 27, after spending the 
Memorial Day weekend with her 
family at their Clinton home. 

She was checked out of the UI 
Hospitals May 23, reportedly without 
the objection of phYSicians. Dayna's 
father, Terrence King, refused to com
ment on her condition. 

Dayna became the subject of con
troversy when her parents signed her 
out of the UI Hospitals April 2 despite 
objections fr'om the girl's physicians. 

oocrORS FEARED that the girl's 

Hospital officials contacted the 
authorities, and a statewide search for 
the child followed. No formal legal ac
tion was taken to obtain custody of the' 
child because Dayna 's parents, Sandra 
and Terrence King, consented to return 
Dayna to the VI Hospitals later that 
day. ' 

Mary Ann Doyle, a nurse on the on
cology ward at American Inter
national, said the hospital uses several 
methods to treat cancer, i.neluding 
l:letrile, a chemical believed by some 
to be an anti-cancer agent. Although 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
has banned the chemical, Doyle said its 
use is legal in Illinois. 

She said the hospital also uses 
chemotherapy, hyperthermia, and a 
metabolic program that uses vitamins 
and enzymes to promote the body's 
natural functions. Doyle declined to 
say which method was being used to 
treat Dayna. 

Father's Day cards 
support Iowa ERA 
By CINDY SCHREUDER 

or. University Editor 

. In May Ife state ERA coalition sent 
about 400 mothers' day cards, ac
cording to Cynthia Parsons, the state 
coalition's secretary. The Johnson 
County Chapter sent about 50 of the 400 
cards, she said. She said the response 
to the Mothers' Day cards was 
favorable. 

. In I 0 men , / ads, check the mail for your special 
ops, 
sell 
like 

card. 
And don 't be surprised if you get 

something from those supporting the 
Iowa ERA. 

At least 50 dads throughout the Un-
Ad- ited States will receive a different kind 

anti. of Father 's Day card June 15. It 's a tan 

Lyness said, "We just thought it 
would be nice since we did a Mother's 
Day project." 

and black card that reads : Car· 
ern. "Happy Father's Day. 
The "A contribution in your name has 

PARSONS, WHO IS also the 
treasurer of the Johnson County coali
tion, said the state group will not sell 
Fathers' Day cards, but will instead 
sponsor several Iowa speaking engage
ments featuring writer Erma Born
beck . 

efini. been made to the Iowa Equal Rights 
ribes Amendment Coalition. This gift will 
that ~ help to promote passage of the Iowa 
with ERA on Nov. 4, 1980, to ensure that all 
and your loved ones will be treated equally ' 

intain under Iowa law, regardless of gender." In the Nov. 4 general election, voters 
will decide whether to add the words 
" and women " and the phrase , 
"Neither the state nor any of its 
political subdivisions shall, on the basis 
of gender, deny or restrict the equality 
of rights under the law" to section one, 
artiele one of' the Iowa Constitution. 

nally The card is available from the 
wide ' Johnson County ERA Coalition for $3. 
ban 

e, ad· 
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"IT SHOWS WE do support the 
family ," said Janet Lyness, media co
chairwoman for the Johnson County 
coalition. 

And Vicki Solursh, chairwoman for 
the county coalition, said, "One 01 the 

over 
years ' 

, • things that all of the voters need to un
derstand about the Iowa Equal Rights 
Amendment IS that it is for both men 
and women. " 

Both houses of the 1978 and 1979 Iowa 
Legislature approved the l\I1lendment. 
Voter approval in the November elec
tion is needed for ratification. 

Solursh said that orders for the cards 
must be submitted by June 11. 
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WRAC director resigns 
to attend law school at UI 
By CINDY SCHREUDER 
University Editor 

will be hired despite Gov . Robert Ray's 
hiring freeze. 

"All positions are being considered 
Women's Resource and Action Cen- in light of the concern for the budget," 

ler Coordinator Linda McGuire Jones said. "But the Women' s 
resigned May 16 to enroll in law school Resource and Action Center position is 
at the UI. She had been coordinator of one of the vital spots because it's 

• the center for about four years. necessary for WRAC to run." 
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A search committee seeking a The center coordinator is responsible 
replacement for McGuire will begin for "coordinating and supervising 
screening applicants for the position everything that goes on" at the center, 
June 13, according to Nancy Hauser- McGuire said. 
man, co-chairwoman of the search For 1979-00, the WRAC's coordinator 
committee. position pays a minimum of $13,460. 

Hauserman said that the committee Figures for 1980-81 are not yet 
will be able to choose from a national available. 
pool of applicants. According to information distributed 

Jean Bott, also a co-chairwoman of at the WRAC, applicants should have 
the search commi ttee, said that there at least a bachelor's degree or the 
is no deadline for naming a director. equivalent and administrative or 

The committee will present a recom- supervisory experience. "Previously 
mendation to Philip Hubbard, vice demonstra ted involvement with and 
president for Student Services, Hauser- concern for women 's issues and 
man said. She said that Hubbard would programs is highly desirable," ac
conduct personal interviews with about cording to the position description. 
five applicants, then appoint a new McGuire said she will continue to be 
coordinator. involved with the WRAC. 

PHILLIP JONES. associate dean for "I'm just sort of a friend, an advisor 

The Dally lowan/SteYI Zavodny 

Dayna King (right) with h., lI.t., 
Candy. In a photo tak.n at UI 
HoepHal. In May. 

Although the bill prohibits the 
Federal Drug Administration 
from banning saccharin, it keeps 
intact the current law requiring 
warning labels of the possible 
risks. 

A Senate Human Resources 
Committee report said its action is 
not an endorsement of saccharin 
nor a belief that it is safe for 
human consumption. 

Call NOW - 353-6260 or stop in 
TODAY at W400 East Hall. 

~\VERSI1Y 0",(' 
:::J,:M.' :i~"l-
UJ '~.~~ ·1~:~O 

~J:: : - r.~ 
~ ~ 
OllNDED IS~ 

Offtce Hourt: 
M-Th8.m-7pm 
FrlcMy 8 am - 5 pm 
S.turday 10.m - 12:30 pm 

The family 's Clinton neighbors have 
held several fundraising events to help 
with Dayna 's medical expenses. May 
10 was declared Dayna King Day, and 
through bake sales, pig roasts , dances 
and other fund raisers, the community 
has raised over $9,500. 

NOW ON ~Al€ 

literature, Science & the Arts 
33: 154 Human Nature & the Impact of 

Science 
a team taught interdiSCiplinary course 

Prof. H. Laster, liberal Arts and Physics 
Prof. A. Nagel, English & Comparative Lit. 
Tues./Thurs. 1:10·3:00 113 Schaeffer 2-4 
credits. 
Topics include DaJWin, Freud, sociobiology, 
modern physics, space travel, science and 
politics, weapons research. 

IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM D INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

, Wed .. June 11 
7:30 pm 

No Obligation 

TIME 
WINDOW 

The quality 
mentioned 
above is just 
one of many 
which has 
gained the 
Time Window 

~ 
its rating above 
Infinity, Dal
quist, ESS, KEF, 
Celeston and 
Advent. 

$660 the pair 

400 H,lIIad Ct. 338-7547 

DAN~I<I~ ~I<IRT~ 
R€GUlARlV ~22.00 

,. 

ONLY ~5 .. 

I J 

THIRD 
LEVEL 

TBINDS & TBIIIS & TBINIS 

Slierl CRAFTS & GIFTS 
301 Kirkwood Avenue 

Iowa City, I ... 52240 
(319) 351-0242 

Arts & Crafts Show 

r don '~ 
·onstitu· 
eedoJllS .· ~~~~.~a~~d:~;ec:to;r~~:e;n~th;e~y;~:~oo;e~,'~' s:h:e~sa:w~.~~~=:::::::::::::= 

American 
Heart 
Association 

Free Parking & Free Admission 
OVER 70 LOCAL ARTISliS· 

AND CRAFTSMEN 
SELLING THEIR WORK! reed out 
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Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(& Ihe rest of the week 1001) 

120 E. Burlington 

COPIES 
4Y2C 

(No Minimum) 

Z!p-h¥D 
O!p.ies. 

114 E. Washington 
I/Z Block 

from Campus 

Phone 

351-3500 

SUPER SAtE 
CONTINUES 

Pioneer PL512 Turntable List$100 Sale $59 
Sony TC-K55II Cassette Deck List $400 Sale $329 

Sony PS-T15 Turntable List$150Sale $129 
Advent Loudspeaker (In Utility Cabinet) 

List $175 Sale $129 ea 
(In Walnut Cabinetl Sale $144 ea 

Also check out our new, used and demo units 
on sale. See yesterdays ad in the DI 

409 Kirkwood 
Ave. 338-9505 

Saturday & Sunday June 14th & 15th 
9 am-5 pm each day 

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY, IOWA CITY 
Enjoy stay at home fun this summer by going to craft classes 
at Stiers this summer. Classes are offered for your con
venience either mornings or evenings. Classes start week of 
June 16th. ' 

• Silk Flowers • Calligraphy • Wood Burning 
• Beg. Tole & Decorative Painting • Fabric Painting 
• Beg. Stained Glass • Beg. Needlepoint. Macrame 

While at Stiers remember your Craft Club Card. Bring this 
card with you for each purchase. When all amounts are 
punched, redeem this card for $10_00 in FREE merchandise. 

/ 
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Fresh air -
sure beats 

_ an office job 

A little something 
extra 

Something new is happening at the Iowa River Power Company. 
Delectable free hot hors d'oeuvres are being served in the bar every 

Sunday through Friday evening, 7:30 tilll p.m. 

Plus. there's a great line up 
of entertainment Tuesday 

Some peopl. will r.ally 
go out on I beam for 
Iowa City. Top: 

4t!::e:=:::r:::~~iC~~t:~=~=====:'l=~sa~:C=~.c=:I ••• iiiil.iiI. Ironwork.r Danny Hili 
. checkl planl of the 

Just a little something extra 
from the Iowa River Power 

Company. through Saturday nights. r.::.iII~~~ 

downtown mall from a 
better perapec:tlve. 
Below: Anolher lur.
fOOled worker. 

The Dally Iowan/Ken Mroczek 

'Lady Vanishes'; true Hitchcock 
By ~ICHAEL KANE 
Staff Writer 

The Lady Vanishes (1938) is a fitting 
choice to have begun IPBN's short 
series of the late Alfred Hitchcock's 
work, since, stylistically and 
thematically , it is one of his most 
representative pieces. 

Hitchcock always tried to prove to 
his audience that things are seldom 
what they seem : A guitar·strumming 
troubadour, in this film , actually 
passes coded messages ; a humane, 
concerned doctor and a solicitous, 
grandmotherly governess are es
pionage agents involved in deadly com
bat; a deaf and 'dumb nun is neither 
deaf, dumb. nor a nun. The seemingly 
suspicious characters are actually the 
most harmless. 

A recurring theme in Hitchcock's 
films, the ubiquitousness of evil, is 
abundantly evident in The Lady 
Vanishes. Not only are the protagonists 
outnumbered and surrounded but the 
evildoers are immensely aided by the 
unwitting cooperation of nearly 
everyone on th~ train (a favorite 
Hitchcock location) - motivated not 

I Films I 
by ill will but by minor human con
cerns : covering up a clandestine af
fair, for instance, or seeing a cricket 
match. 

AS IN ALL Hitchcock's best films, 
there is not a moment wasted. EarLy in 
the movie, for example, Dame May 
Whitty, the title character. remarks, 
"So few people have any concern for 
the feelings of others, and that makes 
life so much more difficult than it 
needs to be" - a Simple comment 
about a noisy neighbor that proves true 
in a · more dangerous context. 
Similarly, idle talk about musical in· 
terests and brands of tea later proves 
integral to the plot. 

Even the title music later emerges 
as the "McGuffin" (Hitchcock's term 
for the "reason," the driving force 
propelling the plot ). The music is, in 
fact , an exemplary McGuffin : con· 
tinually present without becoming ob-

• 

Citizens 
honored 
by Carter 

Banana Splits 
with three delicious toppings 

our regular low price 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- President Carter , 
honoring a wide range of 
Americans , Monday 
awarded 14 Presidential 
Medals of Freedom, the 
nation 's ~ighest civilian 
award. 

He said the honorees 
had "a roused our 
righteous indignation at 
intolerance" and helped 
the nation "probe the 
cruelty and comedy" of 
its life. They had , he said, 
made the nation" a little 
more literate, a little 
more loving." 

Carter also laughingly 
denied any prejudice for 
the South on his part, 
although they included 
three Southern writers -
Robert Penn Warren , 
Eudora Welty and Ten· 
nessee Williams. 

Several of the awards, 
including those to Presi· 
dent Lyndon Johnson, 
Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey, environmen· 
talist Rachel Carson and 
actor John Wayne, were 
presented posthumously . 

. OTHER HONOREES 
included photographer 
Ansel Adams , dancer 
Lucia Chase , Greek 
Orthodox Archbishop 
Iakovos, civil rights lob
byist Clarence Mitchell 
Jr., ornithologist Roger 
Tory Peterson . Adm. 
Hyman Rickover and 
singer Beverly Sills. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4.00 pm Sundays 
I.; IhP. resl ollhe week too') 

Every'" llva 
I ...... h .. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

$1.30 

Large Malts & Milkshakes 
our regular low price 

$1.10 
Downtown Dairy Queen 

218 East Washington 
Open Daily 10 am-11 pm 

GABE'S 
PRESENTS 

PATRICK HAZELL 
AND THE 

Mother Blues 
Band 

Tues. & Wed. 

Classifieds· 
bring 
results 

Tuesday & 
Wednesday 

35CORAWS 
65e Bar 

Liquor 
All Night Long 

All people regarcUess of race, 
creed, color, sex, national origin, 
religion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

vious , until - passed from memory to 
memory and decoded, it unravels the 
plot. 

ANOTHER mTCHCOCK trademark 
- blending comedy into the most 
suspenseful plots - is at its best in The 
Lady Vanishes. Most of the humor is in 
t~e throwaway lines of the young 
Michael Redgrave (in his film debut): 
with genuine interest, for instance, he 
asks a noted brain surgeon who has just 
operated on a British minister, "Did 
you find anything?" 

This film also marks Hitchcock's 
first use of oversized objects to appear 
prominently on the screen (the hand 
and gun in Spellbound, the poisoned cup 
in Notorious). Here he had enormous 
wine glasses specially made for a shot 
of the possibly drugged brandy. The 
shot could have been taken with nor· 
mal glasses and the actors seen in long 
shot; but this would have required a 
ehange in focus , and Hitchcock was not 
one to play so obviously with the 
camera. 

THE FILM IS also noteworthy for a 
less fortunate Hitchcockism - his ob· 

vious reliance on studio sets and 
models. Though far from his worst use 
of flagrantly phony special effects, he 
received strong criticism for the 
miniature village models in The Lady 
Vanishes . One wonders how a director 
so enamored of technical effects -
which Hitchcock often claimed con· 
trolled audience emotions more than 
the actors did - could err so frequen· 
tly in a career marked by technical 
triumphs. 

Released the same year as the 
Munich Pact, The Lady Vanishes is not 
overtly poli tica I. We know the 
nameless European setting is a dic· 
tatorship, but the only direct political 
comment - a lawyer fatally shot while 
trying to surrender - stands out 
because of its inconsistency with the 
film 's overall tone. But this strong 
comment became strQnger after' 
Neville Chamberlain'S attempt at ap
peasement. After newsreel viewers 
watched the Prime Minister'S promise 
of "peace in our time," they saw a film 
that became (as did Casablanca and 
The China Syndrome) timely almost by 
coincidence . 

OLD STYLE QUARTS 

$1.00 
Till Midnight 

HAPPY HOUR 4:30·6:30 Mon.-Thurs. 

CHRISTMAS 
IN 

JULY 
7:00 

Directed by 
Preston 
Sturges 

with 
Dick Powel & 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
DON ADAMS 
~ AGENT 86 
TIIB 

RUDB 
Il0l1 .. 
,.~~,~2l ~ I~I 

o ........ """' ... 0 

5:30·7:30·9:30 

LIVE MUSIC NIGHn y 

TONIGID 

WAPSIE RIVER 
BAND 

Coming June 16 

ASLEEP AT 
THE WHEEL 

Tickets on sale at Carson City, 
Copper Doliar, & Co-Op Tapes 

505 E. Burlington 
I 

William Demerest 
Christmas In July is the most unjustly neg elected 
of Sturges' masterpieces. being his purest exposi
tion of overnight success. A radio contest to find a 
promotional jinglfil for a coffee company turns into 
a corporate nervous breakdown when one 
obstinate judge (william Demerest) Deadlocks the 
whole Works. By an absurd fluke. the prize is 
prematurely awarded to a company clerk (Dick 
Powell whose entry was "If you can't sleep at night. 
it's not the colfee, it's the bunk ." From then on tne 
film builds up to a wild, slapstick street riot. 

HAMPER SALE 

WEDDING IN BLOOD 8:30 
Writer-dlrectorClaude Chabrol's Wedding in 
Blood is a typical Chabrol exercise In suspense, 
full of Hitchcock lan humor and sophisticated 
Irony. Talk about move love scenes: There have 
been few to match the spectacle of these two. 
colliding and clawing through every rendez-vous 
in a hilarious but dead-accurate depiction of 
overheated. guilty passion. -Bruce Wlliamson 

THE VEFlY BEST IN ~t, FlOCK' FlOLL 
v . 

BRIAN WILLIA 
5:30-7:30 Tues.-Thurs. 

AFTERNOON SPECIALS 
Monday-Friday 3 am-7 pm 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$1 Margueritas 
$1 Dacquerls 

Free Popcorn 

Shows: 1 :30·3:30 
5:30-7:20-9:20 

MAD MAGAZIIIE 
up";:i .. : 

ACADEMY 
." comedy gone IOlolly M"D.

[IJ , ... : ..... ..:.::::'0 

Homp.'" 
Reg. Sol. 

14" 010 .. 9.88 7.11 
16" Dio .. 11 .88 t." 
IS" Dio .. 13.88 11." 

Bookcases from $995 

ENDSTHURS 
Chuck Burris 

in 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER 

"THE GONG 
SHOW MOVIE" 
5:30· 7:20·9:20 "R" 

532 N. Dodge 
Open 11 - 5 daily including Sundays 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

Hardee's will be 
open later th is 
week during the 
carnivall 
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Canvass upholds results 
I By STEPHEN HEDGES 

St," Writer 
I In the Democratic race for Lst District represen-

1 • 

I 
I . Monday's Johnson County vote canvass resulted in 

, one major change, but the 98-vote discrepancy was 
not enough to help Robert Lynch overcome Betty 

I • Ockenfels' lead in the June 3 Democratic primary 
race for county supervisor. 

I 
' Ockenfels' unofficial H)~-voteh victory . marbgin 
, shrank to just 37 votes durmg t e canvassmg, ut 

I Lynch said Monday he will not contest the vote. 
Lorada Cilek led al1 the Democratic candidates 

with 3,292 votes. Don Sehr finished second with 3,124 
votes; Okenfels third, 2,564; Lynch fourth, 2,527; Jay 
Kinney, 2,077; and Steven Munzenmaier, 1,949. 

No Republican candidates ran for supervisor, but 
Iowa Ci ty Councilor Robert Vevera led the 
Republlcan write-in candidates with seven votes, 
followed by Chris Skel1ey with three. Keith Hem-

·1 mingway, Jen Madsen, John Hughes, John Dane, 
Claire Fox Hiller, Deloris Rogers, Linda Manuel, 
Julie Lyons, and John Stiles each received one 

• I r 

Republican write-in vote. 
In the closest primary contest, incumbent 25th 

District State Rep. John Patchett defeated Comel1 
College Professor David Osterberg by 12 votes, 894 
to 882. Osterberg indicated Monday that he will not 
challenge the final total. 

tative, Jim Larew won 3,731 Johnson County votes to 
Rick Nielsen's 994. Larew will face incumbent 
Republican Jim Leach in November. 

In the Democratic primary for 74th District state 
representative, Minnette Dorderer won with 1,509 
votes . Pat Gilroy was second with 854 votes, Michael 
Burns third with 759. 

Doderer's Republican opponent, Douglas Bell , 
dropped out of the race Wednesday after winning the 
Republlcan nomination uncontested. Republican 
74th District Rep. Dale Hibbs announced earlier this 
year that he would not seek re-election. Doderer 
previously served 10 years in the Iowa House and 
five years in the Iowa Senate. 

In the primary race for Johnson County auditor, 
Democratic incumbent Tom Slockett soundly 
defeated challenger Ronald Jennings, 4,042 to 1,292. 
Siockett will face Republican candidate Catherine 
Finley, who ran unopposed. 

Incumbent Johnson County Clerk of Court Susan 
Flaherty defeated challenger Frank Burns 3,045 to 
2,730 in the Democratic race. Flaherty is currently 
unopposed in the fall election. 

Incumbent Republican Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes and Democratic sheriff candidate 
William Kidwell ran uncontested in the primaries. 

CaDVaS~S~ ____________ Contlnued from pane 1 

• I 

incredible amount of work and I enjoyed doing it. 
But you pull so many people with you (when you 
lose.) The people worked SO very hard. I don't know 
if I can go through another campaign and be a 
loser." 

Osterberg, who considered himself an underdog in 
the 25th District race, said, "People were putting so 

much energy into the campaign, it was just not hav
ing enough energy to do all the things we had to do." 

In other election results, Johnson County remained 
one of the few counties that t>es MOines businessman 
Tom Stoner won in his .losing bid for the Republican 
U.S. Senate nomination. Stoner beat 3rd District 
Rep. Chuck 'G rassley by 181 votes. 

Employmen ___________ Continued from paqe 1 

the Iowa City job market with fewer 
vacancies and a growing number of applicants as the 
norm . 

Job Service placed 210 workers in May, - 88 less 
than May, 1979 - but Coleman added his office 
received 570 job applications between May 27 and 
June 4. 

"People are appl:y\ng for an kinds of jobs," 
Coleman said, "With the summer job hunters, the 

Unio 
He added that the bookstore needs more space par

tly because it grows at a rate of 15 percent annually. 

number of people looking for jobs is at its peak right 
now." 

While it is generally hard to find jobs in all employ
ment areas , Coleman said construction and 
manufacturing jobs are currently the most difficult 
to find . He said the 210 job placements his office 
made in May were in areas such as sales, food ser
vice and clerical positions, where employers are 
continuing to hire. 

Continued from page 1 

fide support for the Office of Student Activities on 
the part of the central administration. " 

Tuesday, June 10, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 7 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

,nF-IIEAl.TH S~ ",_ .. Ilon 
WOIMI1·. "'_ .. " .. _ c.r. 
Lel<n YlQlnoi MIt .. xom Em"'" 
GOIdmll1 Clinic For ln1o.m.llon. 
337.2 111 . 11-27 

'1 am deadline for new ads & cancellatlons. 

PERSONALS 
HELP WAITED 

00 00 D ..... ($- 12$0 10 5300 per 
_ Phone 3111-1186-&161 . TII)IOn. 
In .... p.m. "V 

rllJTORCYClES 
1175 SUlIIId GT550 Electric IIIf\ 
IIfty bel , rock Runt gr... ""'" 
lOll CIII 351·04 15 _ & p.m .. 
~~eocIL 11-12 

ROOM lUTE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

'EMAU. """ _ com .... _. £mCIENCY. -_. ~"ct>on. 

t.r~ I,",*,.jn yard. d pelS bad> . ...,..,....,l1oH $165 338.2t30. 

QIl IIIGH THII IUMMEII. Lo.n 
how 10 .kyd lv. Inlroducto., 
meeung June 11. 1:30 pm, t.tln~ 
".1011 Room, I~. 11-1 2 

WOIIK-ITUDY oecrewyfu&ll 1Anl 
mld- .... y-July preler.bl.. "'Ull 
type Englltl1 ",ogt.m lOf lorllQll 
_enl.. Up 10 20 IIOII~ 
353-7136. " 11 

-----------:c- oII. y. _ r btlol por\ ~ .. loS,..,. 6-1' 

",ANTlO; Sludontolo plflldpa1e In 
r_ch project on lhe '19II1rt.n 
diet. Phone 319-391o '340. 1.11 

C 0011 wanted .... holt .. 01 2. pe0-
ple Begin Sap.ombor 1880 AI 
lermo negoll.bt.. Jim Htlon . 35.
.361. or BI. De .... 33&.931 . 11-20 

AUTO SERVICE 354·;.192 II-IS t bo.cIroom-;;-MY portmenl_ 
,eMALllt pr j"l te ' utnl l fted ~_ Iwl\llhed tr .. parking. 
,ooms _. k~_ Iftd bo.tho 121D """,tn 337·4178 II- IS 
doIo lo..",_ 351.6565 11-1. -_ . --

EFFlCIENCY.... bIo July lal 3 
IIAlI!: own room 2 bo.cIroom fur- -. 10 ..... _ 1135 331-
.-~I AIr. dolo. $75 01Z. 11-13 

LOWE.,. price. on It.rlol , 
ClUtltte', mlcrorecordert, TVa, 
mlcrowav.. electronk:a. r.p.lra.. 
Underground 510'00 •• _ Ooco·. 
337·91l1li. 11-10 

pIuo 1/3 ,.. Su"",* 337. 
MOlHIII" h . lp.r II g hl ~7 11- 10 UNIQUE .ccommod.l,on. ",'h 
"""-" Few hour. per ~ ....... In VIC1Or,." _ . Ie-

YOlllSWAGEN Rep. In ~ 
hu expanded end .. oow . ..... 
IIMCI garage lor oil malt.. 01 
Voll_ and AudIo. For .... 
1IOttl_. con 1W+36a1 doyo. or 
6-4+3Me~.. 11-20 

IIGRIN Qaiiofy & Fromlng . 118 E. 
College labo .. 0...,'. ). 11 • m.-5 
p.m dailY. 35 1-3330. WOOd. melai 
I lclion frlm." mit c\lUlna. 
mUlO\Jm bOord. gl.... pl •• igl .... 
loem cor.. I,.mlng .uPPII... flne 
.rt POSltfl Quali ty "Imlng II 
,ee"",.bll prices Ou.nllty 
dlscoun1l. 

53 351·6203. 6-1D TO' _ pald 1111 your old CII. 1l001l1lA~S;;;;;;;-IUi>. _lie ... 111$ ""'. ~ t-. 
___ II'dlC:foplllellll """,,ptIJHPtCi<' _ .. ith III optoon RodpoUnd »7·eM 6-20 

ATTINTlON " ud.nto F.n .. "I. up o.w.y-, AUto Sa~ 354- II...,uo .... _ . ColI 3311-
bualneuopportun'ty loeorn $ l000 2112 11-20 ~1/tY1Jme &.10 
.... tnonlh Ih,.lUm ...... . RoBel En- 'IMALI I hor . Cilln We; 
IOfptIoeo. 80. e7 WyoINng.,....,6. AUTOS FOREIGN _00fII apartment. Own lu""._ 

HElmIG FOR SUMMER 

11-10 :'6===_-=::::::::::::==. 'oom. t>u ...... '115 PIUl 113 __ ----------1 " ICOty.33f.le29 lU mmot 11-10 

Cempus/Pentacrest 

"plttments 

1-2-3 Bedrooms "'--AN-T-Eo:-.-or-I_-w~I'h-V-oh-Ic-I.-'O-'OW- WORK WANTED 
compaCI el< 10 fIenD in .... y ColI 
629-5582. , .. m . IO • m morning. 
or 5 p.m.-7 p m .... Ingo 6.11 AVAILAILE lor lI0II.. dNnlng 

, "ITI lor .JI Import.d el" 
For~n Cor p ...... 354-7970 "20 

"74 FIOI t2 , '- bettorY eocI .".. 
1.lpICted 51300 354-'182. 11-20 

IUMIIIII " "h la" oPtion "'" 
_I IJ ..... CllYlpU,. '100 1_. 
' . 01 Moy ,... Dupllll. 3 _ 
bad,-... co, 337·87011."".,.. 6-
11 

"YPNOIII lOf wolghl 'eductJon. 
omoklog. Improving memo<y. SolI 
~ypnoll . . ... lehUt S" . 351 •• M5 
F1e.,bl. ~ou,. 11-2. 

lumlll«. o. POflonced Sir • . 353-
2861 AMer "'oy 11 3a4- 1714. II-ID 

Wi l k ing d l, lInce to 

ca.mpul 

551.1381 
MOlotldgel1818 EJtcojlont cond,bOn 1I001lMAn • • um m.r only 1::=-=-==:::::::: _ , .. _.bIo 011. :JeS.572e 11-20 Modal. ""- ..... - . I, 

ro5e'- Morey HoIpolol 337- 11-11 RENTING FOR FAlL 
PETS AUTOS DOMESTIC NUD helD WIth long ,oporto. lorm 

Ie~ero. mailing 11111. etc .? Let tho ---------- _________ _ 

Weeg ComPUlJng Conter ""' lhe '1I0'tsIlONAL GOg g,oomlng· 117. Tron .......... go1cI PS. PB . ,eor· 
p.ln oul 01 .. xt pr_r.tion Anand PupPies. kl' ..... lioplCOl n.h. pal dtl'OII. PW Ellettlonl condldon. 
~ .. ahO(\ cou, .... nG 'e.,n WVtDu, . upptl ... Bron"."",n S- Slor.. COli 254·227. 6.18 
Ind Sorlpt. FOf mor. lnformIUon, cd 1500 1 t A South 33t-
353-3363. 11-11 8~. ~ v."U.~ &-to ~1~~~~V~~~m; ... ~,_Wlndow 
~~~":'~:::';In;~:~~ 9t~0;~~~~ WelT Hlghlond Whl •• T.",,, puppy .523 11-11 
Unu .. un~' Cl ...... ro hH«J or bagln. ldorl ble I.mlly pal Phon.319-895- 1t7t Dodge ven. 6 tyI,nd" . $. 
We h ••• lhe equlpmenl.nd tho . ,- 8208 11-13 .po.d . good con ditio n. gOOd 
rnospher. tor your cre.t ..... work Art ---- mllage _ CaU ~U10.tt., 5 
Resource Center, Iowa Memcwlal Un.- pm 8-13 
Ion. 351031 19 &-13 INSTRUCTION 
ALTERNATIVE He.lih el' . II Th. 
Ceol.r - Physlc. 1 ... m Including ----------1 ANTIQUES 
pap . nd PelVIC _m. eounllling on MUSIC LOFT- 8eglnnlng. Amn. 
I~e,"a llve & mtd lCal h.1l1h W'. cad guill/ Ct. .. ,col. Ft.~. 
oWllion & IXI<CI .. Inlormltlon . • nd J.n. 8Iu ••• Roct<. Folk. 010 354. MAAY DAV1N'1 ANTIOUII t50t 
lel ... lloo/madit.llon I .. hnlqutl $1189. 351.5101. 331.6155 11-10 "'uscohne Av.nu'. low. c.", 3311-
laughl Stolled by Phyllel.n·1 Aoili' - 08g1 BUY. tELL . "'11&111. &.26 
tant with MD back· up , For InfDfml- FLIGHT In,Huction. Cauna 160 40 QAAAQI tull 01 fumltur. to reflnllh 
~~n or appOintment, c111351·84 78 6- houra night tiMe and ground SChOOl Sg to 5290 COttag.,nduav .... 410.. 
__ ~ __ -c----,,---~ 11300 Cell 354-l1n 6-2( IIIII.enuo. Cor.III,11O e-18 
Al TEANATIVE Heollh CI ... " - 8 
classes - Herbs. Nutrltkm, MltMgl. I----------I _________ _ 
ElI.erclse. Rellul lon/Medlta tlon 
Muocle resung Beginning Juno 11th 
I I 730 pm .. Emma Goldm.n CNnk:. 
337·2111 &-13 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
-------

RIDE·RIDER 
AIDER w.nted 10 S.n ftancloco 
or .. L ...... II ... June I Call 337-
7715 6-18 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

- FOil SII' Old CelIO. 27 Inch VIOla. 
RIDE n09<lad Jun. 30th 10 Nort~ Ie Inch Phone 331 .. 437 . 12 noon 0' 
Dako'l WIlling to ahara gal ,nd dnv. 6 Pm &"'3 
Ing 354-.983 6-1 I _ 

BUSINESSES WANTED Num.,ou. ----------1 MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

In'tetlorl with unlfmhed lund. wlnllo 
buy or foveal In your buslnea. All 
IY pe. an<! .1... """ad Call M, 
D . . .. 1001 Ir ... 1-800-255-8300 So I l 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

FEMAU roPm",,, • . _. ""0 
bad,oom __ I neor _",1111 
Sum_ lloIIopllO/l 337-6602 6-" 

MALI roommate w.nlld. 0-'" 
' GOm. ll 26 ptu. ut,ktiel33&. 
5523. 11-10 

ROOMIIATII wl n.ed . ... m<ll« 
only Own bldroom , In. cfoM,.ln. 
353-2188 11-10 

2 FOIIALII .ummor.ubl_ • ..,.
condit onlng , laundry f ~htJ ... 
greetlocat",n. Cell 331.!338 6-10 

FlMALI, lummo,I.UblOl Co",· 
Pl.llly Iurnl.hod bu.ltn.. pool. 
laundry, own room, reml,,_ng MIY 
ronl I," 5115 ut'l.... Inctudod 
35-4-1710 11-10 

Campus/P entlcrest 

ApanmenlS 

1-2-3 Bedrooms 

wa)k ln g d la l a n c e 10 

campul 

351-1381 

IUMMflt ... bIo'. '""' bad,oom 10, . 
nilhld d.ih ••• h." air I nl'f 
"""PIt.I . S2t0. 33I-I1ID II-t3 

'U.lEAaING ... mmor 2 ~~ 
lpart.,.,,1 $2l1li plul .... It'Clly 
_ ~-7~1 6.10 

ONI bedroom P,"moot Summor 
"'bt.I-Ia~ OPhon 337-6130_. 
'ng • . _and. 6-10 

IUMMEII . ublol. ,..o;;;T.;"iP';: VERY lor~ \WO bed,oom ,p.II _ 
tac:r .. t Gardenl . laundry. doN. ment n •• , t-osp'al . 351.4231 337 .. 
' 100 357_6282 11-12 5502. 33e-1S14 6-13 

ONI, AlC. lu' nI.hed . ca,,,,,led 
I.undry. pool. btl...... 11 .. _ 
5118. 354-g39Q 11-16 

"MALI roommate, 2 *'00", 
'plrtm,n, air, Ieundry. c~ .. to 
compol Phono33l-6!83 11-13 - -
'UI~IT If 0"' .... y l~A"gut' 26 2 
PIOPII 10 llllro 4 badroom lI0II ... 
OVrrn room ClOH $120 uuhlln tn .. ' 
Cludod "'uguot ronl $80 Call 351o 
2560 6-12 

IUMMEII I.mo" ,-..m." Own 
bod'oom CI_ .nd che.p .153· 
03$11 or 35U625 &- II 

SPA'U(lINQ .um",.,r 1~3 
bedroom ntw . clo •• , Ilr· 
cond,_ _.n cl~ • . 1 par . 
IOM1150. 2/1240. JI5J50 C •• 3311-
1021 6-11 --IUMMlft I,,, opllon . llrg. 3 
beClroom .panmenl Excell.nl 
1oc<thon Clo., ... n 351 · .391 1·8 

2 IlDI'IOOItI 'Plnmenl • .;;,a; 
Ju,", 1 1m • blocU ... , 01 
comPII.331·1041 1-11 

IUMM~lt lub'et. I." OP1'''' UnN,' 
nt,hed two bedroom. pool, I I', 
Plfk'ng n~2 337·2324 II- It 

1-..-,---------1 LOG c.b,n .... 'IOO. lng un'Quo rOCk 

HOUSING WINTED glldlfl . 1350 A'IO brick hOuse 
" ba_nl W"~ llrop ..... $195 337. 

3703 to", ,um",., dllCounl , 6-1' 

PRIOR TO THE space allocation plans meeting, 
the same people discussed the restructuring of the 
Office of Student Activities. Three members of that 
office have submitted resignations, and others are 
reportedly seeking employment ~lsewhere. 

PARKER SAID that in the fall , activities consul
tants will playa larger role in their work with stu
dent groups. She said the expanded role will mean 
consultants will "initiate programs the students 
have not." 

HELP WANTED ST~AW8lIlRlea , U- Plck 
4Sc /pound cont8lnef' lurnl,hed 
open It 6 1m Arter 101m . call 'Irst 
656-2202 2 miles west of Kalonli on 
H,way 22 Ebarly'. T,uck PilCh At> 
.0IUI.ly no Sundly callso, sal .. a-
12 

CHUT-oI·droworo 10-._ bit)' · 
(II Jeh •• 1 ,odoor Plan" 35-4-
J187 &-12 

MATUlIl ocl\oo4 coun .. 11II .. ,,"" .. 
houM--.H dVflng IUmmel .. saon 
Ce~ ( 515)T*23tl4 fve,.ng. 6.10 

IUMMU lublOl. pon'~ I. 
ilon FurnttOtd , clo ... heat/WI'" 
p.,d 337.58Ot &.1~ 

One staff member, Nancy Parker, assistant direc
tor of the office, said the "main reason" she is leav
ing is because she has reached the highest position 
she can obtain. 

She added that there is an emphasis on consultants 
making programs succeed. 

"U's reflected in the name changes." Parker said. 
But Parker gave other reasons for her resignation, 

saying, "I'm tired of being in an office that's being 
treated in as Iowa status as the Offilleof St~!I~nt Ac
tivities . " 

She said activities consultants will be called 
"program assistants" in the fall . 

She added, 'I don't sense that there is real, bona 

"No clear-cut plan for student !!chvHies is the 
troubling aspect," she said. "StUdent will suffer for 
it. " 

A SUMMER WORKSHOP IN 
AMERICAN STUDIES·WOMEN'S STUDIES 
45: 158 Visual Arts and American Culture: American 
Women Artists 
Instructor: Elizabeth Dean 
Daily: 10:30-12:30, June 9-July 3, Room 437 Main 
Library 
3 s.h. graduate credit 

A SUMMER FILM SERIES IN AMERICAN STUDIES: 
THE ORIGINALS: AMERICAN WOMEN ARTISTS 

June 11 "Anonymous was a Woman" 
(American Folk Art) 
Mary Cassatt, Impressionist from Philadelphia 

June 18 "Georgia O'Keeffe 

June 25 "Nevelson in Process" 
"Alice Neel, Collector of Souls" 

July 2 "Frankenthaler: Toward a New Climate" 
"Spirit Catcher: The Art of Betye Saar" 

Wednesdays at 8 pm, 109 EPB 

50% of the calls 
received by the Rape 
Crisis Line involved 
men who knew their 
victims - many of'those 
situations could have 

Lighting 
Continued from page 1 

probabilities of personal 
and property safety," he 
said, "but also as an ex
periment which, if suc
cessful, might be an 
alternative that will sof
ten the impact oc
casioned by the very real 
present and future need 
for increased numbers of 
police personnel. " 

The project targets the 
88 square-block area bor
dered by Burlington , 
Clinton, Governor and 
Brown streets - an area 
where a large number of 
assault and rape inci
dents have occurred. 

The project, proposed 
by Citizens for Lighting 
and Safer Streets, calls 
for the installation of 175, 
250-watt mercury-vapor 
lamps at strategiC mid
block positions, the trim
ming of foliage that 
obstructs current lighting 
in the area and the for
mation of a neighborhood 
safety program that 
would be implemented 
only in the area north of 
Market Street. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

ROlFINO by Cenilled ROIl Prac. 
tltioner: Bodywork for releasing 
cnronlc tension, enhancing balance 
and human growth Can Tne Cle.r. 
Ing. 337·5"05. 7·22 

~.N . HEAD NURII 
Plttent·orlented Nur .. Manager 
~ed lor 45-bed Su,gleel Nurolng 
Orul Po~tton a challenge for RN 
WIth deslr. 10 plan care 'Of' lurglcal 
Patients You would be. membe, of 
a progrNSrv8 heallh-clre man.g .. 
ment team . EM:cetlent sallry & 
ben.m.. Con,""t EmploYH Ret.
lion. OttOClor O1(umw~ HOOpilal . 
1001 E. "eoooylvanla. OttUmw •. 
Iowa 52501. 515· l1li2·1511. 6· 18 

MORNIHG Glory Blkl/)' Hoollhlol. 
nul/lliOul biked good. Aeor 1fI· 
I,anCO 01 Cenll' Ell! Corner 01 CIIn· 
Ion tn<! J.llarlOn Open, .m-. pm. 
Mond.y·FrlClay 6· 20 

GARAGES-PARKING 

TWIN bad clO.n m.dr .... boa ""-1 _________ _ 
'ng"nd tr.mo. $20 336.l1li91 6-t3 

DESK.'~ as. bOokCII",'ro~ ROOM FOR RENT 
S8 '5 . .. ood I.bl .. I,om $2885.

1 
_________ _ 

thr ... dr.wet' cheat $2.15 , wICk., 
h,mpar.l,om S788 1C00h!een a Cor· 
ne, 532 N Dodgo Open 11 Im·5 30 
pm d.,1y 7.21 - --- -NI!W Lo", ·pnced rUff\Jtu, . Etght. 
plIC. "Sloppy Joe" .ull... 536. 
ThIN "._I,. ,ng ,oom lu,I ••. 5250 
Fou,·d,IWI< Ch .. lI . 139 50 snap 

SINOLE room. cloN-,n coo"ng 
PI'''1ogft 1311-.M7 11-23 

'UANIIHED room. cIoN· In. '75· 
$'50 III'c'13~ c:ooktngl"' .... leg 
JSf.65&5 6016 

TWO b«troom tub'- Wit'" ~ 
P~. on bUIlln • • 12. 5 Cor.h"U. 
•• a,llbll 61A 354·8035 "''''OQI 6-
13 ---IUILIT: unlu,nl.hIG on. 
Dldroom JUly·Jlnuary SCOICh 
P,ne. AIC. $110 ptUI .Ioctr,c"y 
1~1 -5363 11-10 

WORK-StUdY _rol.,11i DOIllion 
av.~lab le In Cooperative Educll ~on 
l" t&f8clI Wiih employerl . I ludlnt., 
unIversity adrrMnlltr,Iors on I dl~Y 
bills 20--.0 houri/week, S3 so.. 
$Alhou, Cen Co-op OlhCO lor ap
DoInl",.nl.353-3147 6.12 

__________ llhl aUdgll SIIopl Opan 0\11/)' d.y 
- 338·a.ll UN<! clOlhlng lor tho en· 

elf-ANt COOl, lurnlltl.d --;;;Om 
Shlr. ball'llk.~tch.n .lIh mil. 
CIoN 3s.t-48&4 . 11-,. 

MIIM!IIIZING . umm;-;'",Tl 
large rooma, kl\c~ . blth, p .... lng, 
bU'"n , "'ml IUIO''''1001. w.lk~ 
d .. II",. 119~ Utl,I'" Included 
negohlbl. 337·9210 6 12 

PARklNO lot • . clos. 10 tompUI 
$7 .50 337-1041 7-1e 

liro 11 ... ly W. lrod. p.pe,b.ck 
f)Owfltwo 'O,OM, 8-11 IUIIMEII ,oom 'n "I)' NCO _ 

$llS/monltl .lnc,u_ lIt,hll ... CIOI. i ----------1 KUITOM Gu,,,, Ampl,II"' . 200 ... " 353-set'. :137.5-451 "'0 
!. top.2. 12 .peolIt,. 6.5-2115 6.11 $100 ut,I", .. InclWIG lor lurn'_I----------

REAL ESTATE 

PERIO" 10' hOusework. 4 hoUrI 
PtIf weet-, near ca mpua 337~ 

TYPING 
9161 11-16 CYNTHIA FrUI/IGI TVPlng S""1ca 

- IBM. ,... Ollilll Phone 338· __________ 5~46 1.21 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN I.M 111m popor . the ... . edlllng. 
SUI/lec,etarlal schoOl oradu.8" 

will need carriers lor 337-5~56 8- 13 

many areas 01 Iowa City 

and Coralville beginning 

with the summer seSSion, 

June 9th . Routes average 

'h hour each. No collec

tions , no weekends . 

Delivery by 7:30 am. " In

terested call the 01 Cir

culation Depl . 353-6203. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs someone to deliver 

toot routes approx . 2 hrs . 

before 7:30 am Mon-Frl. 

No collections. $t2/day. 

Must be on work study. 

Call 35a.6203 or SlOP In 

room t 11 Communica

tions Center. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Needs a dependable per

son to drop carrier bun

dles 2 - 6:00 am Mon. 

through Fri. Van supplied. 

Good pay. Apply In per

son Am 111 Communica

tions Center After 8 :00 

am , June 9th . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs several people to 

stuff Inserts 1-3 am oc
casloflally. Approx. $5/hr. 
Musl have car . Call 353-

6203. 

LoRAE'S Typing Slrvlce- Pica or 
.tlil. e.p ri,need and r.asonlbl. 
6:/6-8369 7· 1. 

JERRY Nyoll Typ,ng - s.,.,ce- 18 .... 
pic. or 1111. Phone 351-47118 6-18 

OU~~ITY 111 . ... t\'p'ng 10' IU mmer 
ma nUICriplI and rHum" also 
3311-C~35 &-10 

U'EAIENCED,-;.Ipon;!bi; , 
r'lson.tHe, typmg HNlce, PIC. or 
01"0. 351-16;.1 e-20 

E'FICiM. prol._ ",ping lor 
th.s • • , m. nul crlpt l , etc . IBM 
S. tec tr lc or IBM Me mor., 
laulom.tlc tYpo.rolor) g _ you 
rI,.t time Of''olnals for rH umes and 
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T ... Ant & Clrtrldtt 
Wllill ,. Will • $3 
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pro1 ... ~.1 audiO gaar wrJlh tM 
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lhe lob rlghl ADVANCED AUDIO 
SEIIVICE c.1I 338·5748. 1-6 P m 
Monday·Fnd.y. or Grop ~ur uM 
Oft .nyllmt dUring 110tt hOUli 7·3 

T-YP."'IIITlft l n. w. ultd . 
manual. .. .. "IQ . oIllC •. POrtlbll 
C.pIIOI V,ew 2 S Dubuqu • . low. 
CIt\'. low' 35. -1880 W. buy UIod 
POn.bl". ~Ighe" pnc .. pold 11-17 

---'-
MAGOOt. Oec.d. Anntv.,.,.ry 
Coiobllliool eO-d.y ,11,11 dlocounl-
40. G, ...... 52 ,.Ichorl 65c bar li
quor Fr"pop<:orn 6- 17 

,oom. f.ne,er room $130 Fa op. RIO R,_ v.noy rl,m. 24.., .. 
Iionl , '"CIII.nl loc.tlon . qui., and 580 acr ... S1~ RII&a nct , 
lindllY H .. II. 351.8203 II- 10 lOY_n ... .", .. , 0..0_ IlIIInc-

Ir1g 804·$111.2024 &-~ 

IUMMIII - Fu,n l.h.d . kllch.n 1----------
1"'''10011 .nd lun Cell SI ... 354-
4862 11-11 HOUSE FOR SALE 
IUAIIOUNDED by N. ture end qu4l.

1 
_________ _ 

nOllllg'c ,Imple lIVIng 10% IUmmtr 
d ,scounl 331-3703 1-8 f!~MII Th, .. b.droom Qul., 

_ woodOCl ... ghborhOOd . g.rege. bu • . 

CHIIIITUI Community Iw 0pen-
sa. 338.l1li35 11-12 

Ing. lor II. IUmmor .nd lall com· 1 _________ _ 
munl ly Vet) clole A •• lOnabJe 
, .. e. eoo ..... h .. '-Ing . 33&. 
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MOBILE HOMES 
1--------no 1100 M. I hortkiiCiitn . 

SHO' NUT TO NUl. 213 Norlh bot hrOom VA .r •• . 30 V.II.y "73 ""IC"" ".65. lorge bedroom 
G,lbotI. lor you, hOU.ehold Items. Avonuo. 33"4810 1- 14 -" .nd 1'~ balhl . ... tl< .olllnet. 
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p m loIonday.S.'urd. y 7.2 FUIINIIHID ,oom In hOUII Sum- 3721. 6·23 

IUT _fort 01 "SOd IornllUII In 
lown Ro .. 01 . 00 Soulh Dubuqu. 
SlrHI Opan 1-5 p.lII . daIlY. 10 
• m _4 p.m. on Salurd.y . Phon. 
33&.7&l1li 6-2. 

HANG GLIDE'" ITIOlonzad. eaoy· 
Alder Wllh trol'er 363-~. Codl< 
Rap"" 6-10 

UIIO v.cuum cl •• nerl , 
r.lso nl bly priced . Brandy' . 
Vacuum 3S ' ~ 1453 7. ' 

SOLID oak buffe~ good cood,llon. 
1100; 'ocllnor S30. book .... lingle 
bed 337-1715 II- 16 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING CI... Alng. enG _ 
gOiG. St.pt,.. SlimP' & Corne. 107 
5 DubuQu'.354- 1958. 11-1 

W~TallIID wented. Queen .... 
Ir.me. Healer InchJdOll CeII336-
3352 So18 

mer .ublet·loIl opt"'" 11531515183 
u"'lIill lncIWed 331-3704. 337-
871 0 &- 10 

Il00101 tor -;;;;; CIo~1/\g 
prlvllegn 3311-4e.7 6.11 

DUPfll4UI W,II .CC.pl IIrl' 
r .. son,ble oU., I Thr" bedroom 
mobil. hom.. dl h.alher . "1'. 
ahed new Ikl,tlng mew • . Spadoul. 
mull_I 351·061. 6-18 

....,.-' 
LAIIGI rOom In QUill hom • • no 1.71 "'onl<en. 12lt80. '""' badloom. 
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-,-.....:.,-,.,- ______ :1*2026 , 7-21 
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337.8759 &-20 plio..... ." oaCO<1on1 COnd,"on. :=-__ -======= 'ecIUCed lor quid< ..... 56.000 C.'I 354- 11M Bon.... 11-20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

---IhM 2 bed'oom Skyl,ne. CO' poIOCI. 
• ., tots of 'll¥tndQw:s hjO shed sktr. 

- lid. 33&. 11l1li keep .-"ng S3000 1-
16 ---------- - -- ~ IIOVID. bo.I\ off... to..80 liberty. 

THREE b. dr oom apOl tm.n l . goodcond,IfOn. 351-210h Itor5 
W"lQllI Villa, $a8O plul UI!hues, pm &0 t 3 

or. pool CI1l 35 1-2905. 6- 16 fOil .11. :-1.72 Am-hU- '-" - 'Z-'.; 
'UIINItHID, 1 ";;-oom .p;;;: bush".. PIlI ... tcomol Sm,," ItIICod· 
men! t.., btock trom 'Ist campul Iny.,d. tow 101 rent. S3000 Cal\354-
Av."able J uly 1.1215331·1041 1_ . 105. 7'-
~ 

LARGE '\,irnt,h. d two bedroom 
WAIlTaD: e- Reflector 111__ 'po, tmonl. 2 block. Irom . ... 
l000cm local IOnglh Imlnimum) cam"", A .. ,lable JulY I. S295 
351-5141 SolO 337·1041 7.22 

COiif.t.fTI~ 12>55_ 
badr_ WI.h new carpal .• Idnlng. 
pain t and ax to s torlg e shed 
locoIod In Codl< Rapid. _ 
court.~418 •• vo"'ng. 11-10 
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Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2.................... 3.................... 4...... .. .... ... .... . 5 .. .. .. .. .......... .. .. , 
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been prevented. - -- CARHNTIIY- EIo<:trleal • Plumb
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6 ........ .. .... ...... . 7 ................. ... 8 .... ........ .. .. .... 9 .... .. .. .. .. .. ...... 10 .... ............ ...... I' 

A ·WORKSHOP ON 
PREVENTING IT FROM 
HAPPENING TO YOUIII ' 

a series of films/discussions/co-ed participation 
what do women want men to know? 
what do men want women to know? 

no fee 
WHERE: Women's Resource and Action Center 

130 N. Madison St. 
WHEN: Thursday, June 12th 

7:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
sponsored by lhe Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

Salu'~IY . 324 No,lh HIli 351. 353-5351. 6- 13 
981 3 6.24 

OVERWHE~MID 
We l islen-Crli ll Cent., 

351-01.0124 hOUro) 
112'. E Wuhinglon (11 am-2 am) 

1·~ 

RAn ASSAULT "AIIUIIIIIIT 
RAPE ell .. 11 LlNI , 
33&-4800 (24 hOUri) 

7-10 

VENEReAL di ..... "r .. nlng '0r 
women. Emma Goldmln Cllnlo. 
337-211 1. 7-9 

PREGIIANCY oc, .. nlng ond coun· 
sellng Emma GoIdmln Clinic For 
Nomen. 337-21 11 7-9 

ITORAGI-ITDllAGf 
Mini-warehouse units· al l sll ... 
"'onl~ly rote. II low .. 518 .... 
monlh. U Sloro All. dt.1337·3506. 7-
21 

UNIVEIIIITY HO.,IT AU' 
IIOIlLE CIIIT1CAL CA. 

811'1Y1CIi 
Hall-time drivel 10, ... oblle Cr"lcai 
Clle Uolt: day .hl11 with ,otating COIl 
lor w .. ~enG. and nigh", Also WO/~. 
.. d,spllCItor lor Emergency Com
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and naV'e current k>wa Chauffeur'. 
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351-1911 . $A SOlholt, EquoiOppor. 
lunlty Elllptoyo'. "1\ 

ICNIITIIOY 
r.ub)OCIl """ed 10, .Iudy 01 loplcaf 
lnll_III ilellmOnt oIloclalocne. 
tAU'1 be llleaot 18 year. old. Slud) 

IIIITHRIGHT ~I 
P'"'OInancy T"I 

Conlld.nllll Help 
1. t Villi run for 8 weekl.nd your time In. 

_ __ ,---:--:-.,-- .. I".""nl 10111 ba mlnlmai. You 10111 
ENJDY YOUA '1IIGNANCY . te plld $10 per _ . MOCIlcelloN 
ChIlGbl"h p,epa,atlon dn ... lor >1m be '"OPlled ,... 01 Chorge. fa, 
early and lato pregnancy. Ellploro mo,e Inlorm.llon calL 353-3718 1)01· 
and .haro whlla I.arolng. Emml _08.m • noon .• nG 1 pl!1·5 pm a-
GoldmlnCllnlc. 337-2111 . So27 20 
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CHI,""'I Tllilor SIIop. 128'\ Enl 
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1A 

.. altlN Oall.ry & Filming. 116 E. 
CollOQ. 11_ Oleo'.). 11 a.m.·S 
p m d.lIy. 351-3330. Wood and 
me .. t section frames. mat cutting , 
mUMUm board. glass. foam COfI. 
I,am lng .uppill • • OIl pOliO,.. 
Prol ..... natqu., ft y. lowell 
prl... 7-9 

T"' IIOLDY lOLl m.ke. 
CUIlOIl 'ANDALI & shoulder 
blgi. among Olher thing • . Iftd I. 
""" loCI1ad In lIIe H.II "'011. lbOW 
Ooco Drug. Open 11 a.m." p.m .. 
W.dneeday-Salu,Clay. Of elll 331-
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Dreamers meet Lester awaits pro verdict I ~ 

at sports camp , 
By DAN O'CONNOR 
Staff Wrlt9r 

They come every summer to the 
UI campus. Many probably have 
dreams of becoming a member of a 
Hawkeye athletic team, and some 
fulfill those aspirations. Most im· 
portant, they get a taste of college 
life and become acquainted with 
the UI. 

More than 3,300 young people, the 
largest number ever, will par· 
ticipate in the sixth annual UI Sum· 
mer Sports School which opened 
Sunday. Before the final sessions 
end July 18, youngsters from 20 
states will have had the chance to 
hone their skills in 15 sports or 
sports·related areas. 

Girls and boys ages 1()'18 may 
participate in any number of the 
week·long sessions. Prices range 
from $90 to $135 per session for 
those who stay on campus (rather 
than commute from the immediate 
area). 

THE SPORTS school is "an ex· 
cellent way for young people to 
become acquainted with the Un· 
iversity of Iowa and Iowa City, and 
at the same time to learn new ideas 
and techniques in their area of in· 
terest," said Marty Lantz, coor· 
dinator of the program. 

Sessions in each sport are direc
ted by lhe Iowa head coach in that 
area. Instructors include Iowa 
assistant coaches and former 
athletes plus selected college and 
high school coaches. 

The staff size is about 300, Lantz 
said. 

Boys' sessions are held in 
baseball , basketball, football , gym. 
nastics and wrestling; girls' ses
sions are conducted in basketball, 
gymnastics , softball and 
volleyball ; and there are coed ses
sions in tennis, track and field , 
swimming, diving, soccer, golf, 
cheer leading and care of injuries. 

"IN A SPORTS·MINDED state 
like Iowa, the kids like to associate 
with the coaches ," said Fred 
Mims, associate coordinator. "It 

gives students a chance to see the 
University and it lets us promote 
the University as a place to go to 
school." 

"It's a year-round proposition 
and a total University project," 
Lantz said. Participants stay in 
dormitories and eat in UI dining 
halls. 

How many campers eventually 
become Iowa athletes? Not many, 
according to Mims. 

"There are a lot of campers WbO 
become students here ," Mims said, 
"but not a lot become athletes." 

AN EXCEPTION is basketball. 
Virtually all the regulars from 
Iowa's team last season par
ticipated in one of the camps. 

That's because one of the basket
ball sessions is by invitation, where 
Coach Lute Olson and his staff get a 
good look at young.prospects. 

From the applicants, Iowa 
chooses the participants for that 
one session, Mims said. "We bring 
in younger kids, too, that can play 
the game, and they all pay their 
own way, " he said. 

It is also a useful a recruiting 
tool. "Most kids follow up on it, 
because it's kind of an honor to be 
invited," Mims said. 

"We started it a few years ago, 
and we've been very successful 
with it ," he said . " Basketball 
camps all over the country offer 
programs like that. " 

THE OTHER SPORTS are look
ing at the possibility of doing the 
same thing, Mims said. 

The basketball camp is part of 
the sports . school but thE! income 
and expenditures go through a 
separate account, Mims said. 

Mims thinks the program here 
offers advantages not found at 
other camps. 

"At our camps, the kids use the 
dorms and other facilities," he 
said. "Professional recreation 
people plan evenings for the cam· 
pers. We have billiards tourna
ments, boating, dances, and other 
activities . For the price, lhe 
coaching and the activities, you 
can 't beat it. " 

.. 

Ronnie Lester 
The Oaily Iowan 

The j)andage around Ronnie Lelter'l right knH telll the ItOry of hll final 
lealon wearing the Hawk.y .. ' gold and black No. 12 uniform. The Itar guard 
- along with pro balketball teaml - hope that the knH il now lound In view 
of today'l college balketball draft. 

By HEIDI McNEIL 
Sports Editor 

Ronnie Lester in bandages - again? 
Seeing the star Iowa guard with 

white bandages wrapping his right 
knee Monday was a disturbing sight 
with the college basketball draft taking 
place today. 

Lester, however, assured that his · 
bandages mean nothing serious. 

"I had an arthroscope (examination 
of the interior of the knee) done last 
Friday out in Boston," Lester ex
plained. "My attorney (Bob Woolf) 
wanted me to be seen by an indepen
dent doctor before the draft." 

Woolf is also acting attorney for 
Louisville 'S Darrell Griffith . He 
represented NBA Rookie of the Year 
Larry Bird in 1979. 

THE ANT.HROSCOPE procedure 
can technically be considered surgery, 
according to medical authorities, as a 
cut has to be made in order to examine 
the ligaments. 

• Lester said that prior to the draft his 
knee was checked by the Chicago Bulls, 
the Philadelphia 76ers, the Denver 
Nuggets and the New Jersey Nets. 

The examinations have shown 
Lester's knee to be healthy. The ques
lion is how long the knee will remain 
healthy before another breakdown. 

Chicago Bulls' team physician Dr. 
Bates Noble said, "Ronnie has a good, 
strong knee. We put him through a real 
workout. 

"But the real test is a (unctional test 
- on the court," he added. "And he 
hasn't had that yet. 

"And his history is an important fac
tor . Ronnie has had four injuries to the 
same knee. Anyone with a history like 
that would be a gamble." 

LESTER SAID that his knee feels 
"pretty good." 

"I've been looking forward to play
ing pro ball," Lester said. "I want to 
go as high in the draft as I can. I just 
hope my knee won't give me any more 
trouble. " 

Jim Rosborough, an Iowa assistant 
coach, said he can understand the 
reasoning behind concern with Lester's 
knee. 

"The knee has so far checked out 
fine," he said. "But who is to say that a 
knee that has had problems as Ronnie's 
will be able to stand up to a 1oo-game 
NBA schedule? 

" If there was no question about his 

knee, Ronnie could have very well been I 

a candidate for the top spot." 

OLSON SAID several weeks ago that 
he expected Lester to be among the top 
four or five players drafted~ He also 
said that four of the first five players 
picked will be from lhe Big Ten. 

The Golden State Warriors have the 
first choice. The Boston Celtics Mon- I 

day traded the No. 1 pick to Golden 
State in return for 7-foot center Robert 
Parish and the Warrior 'S No. 3 pick. 

Boston received the No.1 pick earlier 
from the Detroit Pistons. ' 

Scouting reports tab Griffith as the 
draft 's top choice followed by Purdue's 
Joe Barry Carroll and Minnesota's 
Kevin McHale. . ' t • 

Utah will have the second pick I 
followed by the Celtics. 

Of the teams interested in Lester 
Chicago has fourth choice, followed by ; , 
Denver and New Jersey, which has the 
sixth and seventh picks. Philadelphia 
chooses eighth. 

SHOULD LESTER be drafted today, 
he will start rookie camp this summer 
and try to make the team 's final cut. 

Lester said he will miss playing (or 
the Hawks - especially the fans. , 

"When I was a sophomore, we were 
something like .12·15," Lester recalled. 
"But the fans stili kept coming to the I • 

games. They're great. 

"But I guess I have to move on like 
anything else. I know I'll have to play 
hard to make it but I'm ready to do it." 

Lester noted that he is 16 hours away 
from a bachelor's degree in general 
studies. He said he would hope to com· 
plete those credits in the next few , 
years should he be drafted . 

THE LAST IOWA basketball player 
to be drafted was center Bruce King in 
1977 by the Detroit Pistons . King 
decline a tryout and is now playing 
with a team in the Philippines. Scott 
Thompson was picked by the Pistons in 
1976 but failed to make the cut. 

Former Iowa players still with pro 
teams include Kevin Kunnert (1973, 
San Diego ), Fred Brown (1971 , Seattle) 
and John Johnson (1970, Seattle). 

Don Nelson (1962) has been coaching 
the Milwaukee Bucks since 1976. 
Nelson, whose Iowa scoring record was 
broken this past season by Lester, was 
drafted by the Chicago Zephers, but ' • 
played the last 10 years of his career 
with the Celtics. 

Recruits please Hawkeye coaches Hoeksema, Mullen sign 
pro baseball ' contracts By DICK PETERSON 

Assoclat9 Sports Editor 

Over the break, Iowa coaches have 
been busy recruiting high school 
seniors. 

Iowa Swimming Coach Glenn Patton 
signed two high school swimmers to 
national letters of intent. 

Richard Nagy of North Vancouver, 
British Columbia, and David Ross of 
Waterloo brought the number of Iowa 
swimming recruits to 12 for 1980. Pat
ton expects to announce two additional 
recruits this week. 

Nagy has finished third in the Cana
dian Nationars for the past three years 
in the 2OO·meter butterfly, Patton said. 
Nagy's brother, George, has starred on 
the top-ranked Southern California 

swim team for the past three years. 

BOTH USC AND Iowa recruited 
Nagy heavily, Patton said. Patton met 
Nagy at lhe Commonwealth Games in 
Canada two years ago, he said, and has 

. kept in touch with the swimmer since 
then. 

"The reputation of our team has im· 
proved," Patton said. " It has made 
closing the deal - the na tiona I letter of 
intent - a little easier." 

For the fifth year in a row the Hawks 
have signed Iowa's top high school 
swimmer in , acqUiring Ross, Patton 
said. Ross was the state champion in 
the 100 backstroke while competing for 
Waterloo East. 

Men's Golf Coach Chuck Zwiener 
signed two Bettendorf standouts in 

Classifieds bring results 
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Eugene Elliolt and Greg Tebbutt. 
"They're a couple of real good ones 
based on their records ," Zwiener said. 

TEBBUTT AND Elliott have been 
taking turns at beating each other this 
year, Zwiener said. Tebbutt won the 
Mississippi Eight Conference crown 
but Elliott came back to beat him in 
the district meet. The twosome tied for 
the state title but Elliott won the 
playoff to earn the lop honors. 

Elliott survived the first qualifying 
round of the U.S. Open last year, 
Zwiener said. This year it was Teb· 
butt's turn as he made the cut for the 
first round at the Wakonda Country 
Club in Des Moines. 

Men's Gymnastics Coach Tom Dunn 
signed Dan Urben of Illinois' Wheaton 
North to a national letter of intent. 

Dunn was voted the "most outstanding 
senior gymnast" in lllinois by the state 
coaches' association. He also won lhe 
state championship on the parallel 
bars. 

Urben will be competing for one of 
the four all-around gymnast positions 

on the team. "He comes out of a high 
school program," Dunn said. "He 
hasn't had the advantage of club 
gymnastiCS. 

"He's somewhat of a sleeper," he 
added. "When he gets into a year-round 
training progam," Dunn said, "Urben • 
could become a potential 1984 Olympic 
competitor." 

Men's Track Coach Ted Wheeler and 
Baseball Coach Duane Banks indicated 
that they should sign some recruits 
sometime this week. 

ART RESOURCE CENTER 
SUMMER, 1980 

Summer class registration at the Art Resource Center Is open to students 
and the PUbliC'. Preregistration is necessary and course fees must be 
paid at that time. Those proficient In using the equipment may work In· 
dependently in the Center after purchasing a user's card . Registration 
begins June 9th and continues until the classes "" or begin . 

COURSES: 
Bookbinding 
Calligraphy 
Ceramics 

Beginnlnp 
Intermediate 

Crocheting 
Drawing 
Jewelry & Metalsmlthlng 
Casting 
Enameling 
Fabrication, beg. 

Painting 
Papermaking 
Photography 
Camera Technique 
Darkroom Technique, beg. 
Darkroom Technique, Inter. 

Picture Framing 
Quilting 
Stained Glass 
Suml-e , 
Weaving, Table Loom 
Adult Dungeons & Dragons 
Shiatsu 
Yoga 
Ceramics, age 6-9 
Ceramics, age 10·14 
Drawi ng, age 7-10 
Dungeons & Dragons I 
Dungeons & Dragons" 
Fiber DeSign 
Music Enjoyment, age 5-6 
Music Enjoyment, age 7·10 
Origami 
Photography, youth 
Soft Sculpture, youth 

Course description and schedules are available at the Art Resource Cen· 
ter, Monday-Friday 9 am-10 pm; Saturday 9 am·6 pm; Sunday 10 am-1 0 
pm. 

Art Resource Center. Iowa Memorial Union 
353-3119 

" . 

Iowa baseball players Dave 
Hoeksema and Tom Mullen of
ficially decided Sunday to play 
professional ball. 

The two Davenport natives were 
selected in last week's major 
league draft. Hoeksema was picked 
by the Montreal Expos in the eighth 
round while Mullen was chosen by 
the Chicago White Sox in the 15th. 

Both athletes were all·Big Ten 
first team selections this year. As 
Iowa's shortstop, Hoeksema hit 
.327 . Mullen led the Hawkeye 
pitchers with a 6-0 record in the 
conference and a 1.50 earned run 
average. 

Hoeksema said Monday that he 
had negotiated terms with Expo 
scout Bob Oldis and signed a con· 
tract Sunday. 

The Iowa junior left Monday (or 
Jameston, N.Y., where he will 
report for the Expos rookie camp. 

Mullen signed a contract with the 
White. Sox after nElgotiating with 
agent Dave Dumbrowski. 

Mullen will report to rookie ca.mp 
in Sarasota, Fla ., Sunday, his 
mother said. The camp will last 
about three months. Depending on 
Mullen 's performance while at the 
camp, he may be sent to lhe Sox' 
Class A club in Appleton, Wis. 

NOW EAR THIS! 

• Fr •• ear-piercing and pair of starter studs with 
purchase of any pair of earrings. . 

• Plus a beautiful selection of earrings at 25% off. 

Jun. 5th through aunt 14th 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE.ll)~ · .'\ CITY. 33,l -()323 
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